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NOW THEY GET TH1 PiCTURE-Mountalnside Bpard of
Education president Art Williams and PTA president
Peggy Wilson look on as third graders Cindy Mclntyre and
Erie Zimtbaum demonstrate the new overhead projector

obtained through Campbell's Labels for Education. Moun-
tainside schools students collected 4,169 Campbell's soup
labels for the projector.
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PUTTING A LOCK ON CRIME PREVENTION-Stanley
Heller presents Richard Osieja, Steve Semancik and Jerry
Rice of the Mountainside Police Department's Crime

Prevention Team with a Kwikset Lock security
demonstration kit.

Help of public is sought
for prevention of crime

Detective Steve Semancik of the
Mountainside Police Department's
Crime Prevention Team is requesting
100 percent cooperation from Mountain-
side residents to "help take the bite out
of crime."

The Crime Prevention Program
began April 23 when 100 residents were
given a demonstration on home securi-
ty at Peerfield School. The goals of the
program are to educate members of the
public on how to reduce their chances of
becoming the targets of a burglar and
how to best assistthe police department

in the apprehension and conviction of
criminals. Semancik says, "Only
through a close working relationship
between residents and the police can
this objective be reached."

Special services offered by the Crime
Prevention Program include home
security surveys, neighborhood vvatch
program, lectures to interested groups,
vehicle identification program and
Operation Identification, which pro-
vides engravers and decals to residents
at no cost.

The crime prevention team recently

mailed a letter to all residents expiaiii-
ing how the vehicle identification pro-
gram works. The letter includes direc-
tions for the application of decals and
urges 100 percent participation by all
residents. If residents require extra
decals or have questions about any of
the Crime Prevention Program's ser-
vices, they can call the Mountainside
Police Department at 232-8100.

Crime prevention is everyone's job,
according to Semancik, and the police
department needs the fullest coopera-
tion of the public to lower burglary and
auto theft rates.
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Board introduces
new schools' chief

By FRANK X. MURPHY
The best kept secret in Mountainside

was made public Tuesday,
The Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion introduced the new .superintendent
of schools, Dr. Margaret Hudson
Kantes.

The board also replied to objections
raised over the Rev. Matthew
Garippa's benediction at commence-
ment exercises, and promised to make
necessary legal maneuvers to turn over
old library books to the PTA,

In a brief picture-taking ceremony,
board President Dr. Arthur* Williams
presented Dr. Kantes as Mountain-
side's new superintendent of schools.
Kantes, a Duquesne graduate, brings
nine years of educational experience to
the post. She has been an elementary
school principal in East Brunswick for
the past three yeara. Kantes began her
career as a fifth grade teacher in Ohio
and later moved to New Jersey, where
she taught fifth and sixth grades in both
Franklin Township and Highland Park.

Dr. Kantes, who received certifica-
tion in speech therapy from Kean Col-
lege, also has taught at the graduate
and doctorate levels at Rutgers Univer-
sity, Kantes holds both a master's
degree in education and a doctoral
degree in curriculum and instruction
from Rutgers.

After one informal and two formal in-
terviews with the Mountainside Board
of Education, Kantes said she is ex-
tremely Impressed with the board's
"genuine concern for high quality
education." She looks foward to the
challenge and opportunity to make a
good thing better. Kantes says she is
happy "the board's philosophy of
education coincides" with her own and
"the key to any gqod institution is thaVit
leaves room for improvement."

The board received four letters from

parents who took exception to what
they termed the non-ecumenical tenor
of Mr. Garippa's benediction at the
June graduation. The complainants
found Garippa's emphatic pro-
nouncements oi Jesus Christ as the one
true God inappropriate for a public
school function, where more than Chris-
tian faiths were represented.

In response to these complaints, the
board announced its intention of draf-
ting policy regarding what kinds of
prayers are appropriate for public
school functions. When it is completed,
a copy of the policy will be included in
every invitation to religious speakers.
Clergymen who find the policy too
restricting would be asked to decline
their invitations,

Williams had to temporarily renege

on a commitment to donate :i.'i cartons
of old library books to the PTA. Board
Attorney Kay O'Brien advised Williams
the board is nut legally empoweri'd to
give away public property and Un-
hooks must be "sold for their lair
market value,"

A PTA member askr-d why they
couldn't receive books paid for with
their tax dollars, O'Hrk-n clarified that
school property is purchased with taxes
collected from the general public and
not just PTA members Williams turn-
ed the matter over to the financial corn
mittei' to ascertain the book's tan
market value and to determine a Ictuii
way to effect the transfer.

The PTA wants to hold a book.sale
with the old library books to HUM'
funds.

Maguire: Clear up
product safety laws
Assemblyman William J, Maguire

iR-22) this week filed legislation
designed to clarify the state's ••muddl-
ed and confusing" product safety laws.

"The existing statutes," he com-
mented,"are a hodge-podge that invite
frivolous liability claims and
skyrocketing insurance costs the
manufacturers pass on to the consum-
ing public. My bill will unify and clarify
the law and provide, for the first time, a
clear definition of a 'defective product'
for which actions for injury or property
damage due to unsafe or defective pro-
ducts may be made."

Maguire added that a product may be
juagetfdefeetivein four basic ways: "It
may be proven 'unreasonably unsafe'
in construction or in design, or because

adequate warnings or instructions were
not provided, or because it did,not con-
form to the seller's express warranty '

He continued. 'The bill. A-17H4. pro-
tects the consumer by affirming tin- i-v
isting statute of limitations and by

establishing clear methods of prool

The assemblymann said hiw bill pro-
vides for sanctions against frivolous
claims as well as defenses and calls tor
pretrial. non-binding arbitration for
claims under $50,000. He declared.
"The bill provides a fair and equitable
basis for both claims and defenses,
assuring that the rights of consumers
and the rights of sellers and manufac-
turers are respected.

"This is legislation whose time has
come. This is Jaw New Jersey needs "

CHECKING OUT T H i IQUiPMENT— All Breblau and
Cheryl Lueddeke get the feel of being a smoke eater as they

hop aboard a fire engine at the Mountainside Volunteer
Fire Department's Fourth of July fireworks display.

Opposition to Byrne's budget
trnprovea^hV

READY (-Tracy Cverly and Catherine Uyt
i uia their summee break from school 1» sharpen

their tennis game at the Mountainside tennis dink behind
borough hall. (Photo by Francis X. Murphy)

State Senator Donald Di Francesco
R-M) this week declared that opposi-

tion by Republicans and some
Democrats to budget proposals put
forth this spring by Gov. Brendan
Byrne had resulted in great im-

" provements in the recently completed
general appropriations bill for the
fiscal year 19B1.

The senator recalled the "con-
siderable neat generated seveeral mon-
ths ago when Gov. Byrne tried to
pressure the Legislature to adopt a
hastily put-together tax package to
'balance the budget,"'

He added, "At that time the governor
had predicted a $210 million revenue
gap for the 198! budget, and wantedjto
take advantage of a lame duck
legislaturtrto rush through a number of <
new taxes and tax increases."

Di Francesco went on .to iay* **gtifi
Republican delegations in both bouses,
along with some Democrats, generally

resisted the administration's pleas for
new tax revenues, arguing then that the
deficits could be handled by Judicious
slashing of unnecessary budget items,

"Now that the Joint Appropriations
Committee has completed two months*
work and has produced a balanced
budget, it appears that opponents of the
governor's tax proposals were right.

"Eliminated from Gov. Byrne's pro-
posed budget were funding for state
cars, telephone use, consulting fees and
state rentals, among other things.

"Cutting of such unnecessary items
allowed some additional expenditures
that will benefit the people of New
Jersey,, although even some of these
were slashed by the governor's power
of line-item veto..

"While some of the funds cut from the
budget were evwftuutjrreplaeed under
different programs, the net result was a
budget with a projected surplus and the
'disappearance' of the governor's

predicted multi-million-doller gap."
Di Francesco also declared: "In

times of an uncertain economy, spen-
ding decisions are extremely difficult to
make. Inflation, recession and lack of
consumer confidence complicate the
budgetary process, since it is hard to
predict what revenues will be
generated from the state sales tax and
other funds.

"But It appears that our appropria-
tions system still functions rather well.
It is very fashionable these days to talk
about balanced budgets (Just listen to
the presidential campaigns), but New
Jersey has operated under balanced
budgets for years. It is a part or our
stateJaw that the operating budget be
balanced.

"So once again, we have arrived at a t
sensus on spending decisions for the

next year. Now it is up to the legislators
to see that we live within our means.'
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Grant will finance
senior aides' work

ACTION, 'he Icdi'ial
ii^t'iicy for volunteer si'rvico, h.i.s niiult*
;i gnin! of $(>0,2S» lo the Hi'lireri Senior
Voluntwr Program (HSVl't nponitliiM
in Union County. Nestor Llamas, AC-
TION'S Kejijon II DiriTlor. iiiir.-uinml
the award recently in New York City,

The HHVI* program, sponsored local
ly Ijy Associated Catholic Charities, is
Imdf̂ eted for "2^ volunteers who serve

"at sites throughout the county. These
older volunteers supci .'ine crafts and
provide t'ntertiiinnieiit for the han-
dicapped and shut-ins at hospitals and
nursiny homes, tutor m tin1 schools,
supply clerical support lor nonprofit
agorcies, and perform a variety of
other services around (lie community.
Between- now and .June ;?(), 1981, the
period of thv grant, the volunteers will
give more than I2fUKK) hours of their
time to these activities. At the
minimum wage of $U.2O per hour, this
represents a savings of more than
$400,000 to Union County taxpayers.

Today, there are nearly 700 RSVP
projects in all 50 states, the District of
Columbia, Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands, with more than 250.000 older
Americans participating in a wide
variety of volunteer activities. The pro-
gram offers older citizens a meaningful

role in the community, an opportunity
lo retire TO something rather than just
retiring KllOM something'. II is for
anyone (id or Ider who wants to use ex-
perience and skills teamed in life in
useful service lo othc s and the com-
munity

In existence since 1971, when several
volunteer programs, including VISTA
(Volunteers In Service To America)
and tlu1 Peace Corps, were combined
under one agency, ACTION is in the
business of voluntarism. The agency
receives and processes requests lor
volunteers, approves programs it
determines are justified and effective,
and recruits and supports the
volunteers needed to staff and operate
the programs. The Peace Corps, like
VISTA, is a volunteer program of AC-
TION, but operates worldwide in more
than (SO developing nations. ACTION'S
state program director for New Jersey
is Margaret Gel'kin.

Other ACTION programs are: Foster
Grandparents Program <KSP), Senior
Companion Program uSCP) and
University Year for ACTION tUYA).
Those interested in volunteering
through the RSVP program should eon-
tact the project director, Raymond
Molnar, at (201) 351-0070.

VITAL EQUIPMENT—Dr, Marvin Frank, right, ophthalmologist and surgeon,
discusses new ey» surgery equipment with Henry Klumpp Sr., left, secretary of
the board of trustees of Memorial General Hospital, Union, and Sandfor^iloom,
president of the Lions Club of Union, which donated the money for It, The new
cryogenic equipment is used In removal of cataracts. Klumpp Is a member of the
Lions Club.

REACT team elects slate

LANDMARK REFURBISHED—State Farm agent Eugene Lord, right, shows
Mountainside Mayor Thomas Ricciardi how he has refurbished former
municipal building in Mountainside, where Lord has transferred his offices from
Springfield.

70-year-old building
has a reincarnation

Union County Radio Emergency
Team (REACT) 2509 has elected
Stanley Budd president for the second
half of'l980.

Other officers elected include: An-
thony Nesdeo, administration; Harry

Slates, operations; George Foun-
toulakls, treasurer, and Robert
Scherlacher, s°cretary.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held Sept. 24 at 8 p.m. in
the Cranford Community Center,

BRIDAL SHOWINGS
FALL and WINTER 1980

• The magnificence of Galina, exclusively ours
• The elegance of Priscilla of Boston.
i The simplicity and ht>autj> of Biunohi, Ham-

burger, Milady, Fink and C/ahil!
- High fashion of Ron LoVese, Paula Varssalona

and 1'itcionc
Miithers' gowns and formals, couturier •

nVsigni'd. our specially.
Tremendous selection of bridysmiiids' gowns.

For Information Call 372-9525
1187 SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

IRVINGTON, N.J.
i near Sluvvesjinl Aviv, Garden State Exit 14,:) iTUPS 4Thurs, Eves

and Sat,
By Appointment

Mon., Wed . Kri
Tucs.&Thurs.
Sat.

The Mountainside municipal building
has a new lease on life, thanks to Union
Township resident Eugene Lord, who
has moved his State Farm insurance of-
fices from Springfield into the 70?year-
old landmark on Route 22 following a
$50,000 refurbishing program.

Lord bought the venerable two-story
building at auction two years ago and
proceeded to launch an extensive

___EfiiiDVialiQii-prQjeet_ -that—began ̂ as-a—
business venture and ended as a labor
of love,

"Quite candidly," Lord said, "I pur-
chased the municipal building for
economic reasons. However, once I got
involved in the refurbishing process, I
found myself enmeshed in the aesthetic
aspects." Lord said that he read a
report compiled by the economic con-
sulting firm of Booz, Allen and
Hamilton which indicated that solid
financial and social benefits accrue
from restoring older buildings. The
veteran insurance agent then became
determined to carry out his project
while retaining as much of the
building's essence as possible.

As an example, Lord pointed to the
four Corinthian columns flanking an en-
trance to the building, "I was advised to
dispose of them,1' he said, "but I in-
sisted on spending the money to
preserve them, I am convinced that

they gave the original building much of
its character and charm." Similar
motivation prompted Lord to retain the
Colonial-style windows and the unusual
seven-foot staircase leading to the se-
cond floor.

The :j,500-square-ioot building was
gutted, producing enough to fill seven
40-yard dumpsters. New plumbing,
heating, electrical and air-conditioning

-systems were-wBteliedralong with new
ceilings, walls and floors. Lord selected
all materials, right down to the final tile
in the bathrooms.

Lord uses about 1,200 square feet on
the first floor for his own insurance of-
fices. In fact, the agent's desk sits
where the police jail cells once were
located. He plans to seek tenants for the
area that once housed the Mountainside
governing body's meeting hall and
municipal courtroom.

Mountainside Mayor Thomas Ric-
eiardi has kept a watchful eye on the
project. "I'm extremely pleased by
what I've seen," the mayor remarked
after a recent tour of the building. "I'd
have to say that his dedication to
preserving the integrity of our old
municipal building shows that he cer-
tainly lives up to the State Far,m adver-
tising slogan: Gene Lord has truly pro-
ven himself to be a good neighbor for us
in Mountainside,"

Hiking club slates
weekend ramble
The Jockey hollow The final activity for the

Ramble, slated for Satur- weekend is the Memorial
day, is the first of three Bike Ride from Freehold
events to be sponsored this to Jamesburg, also on Sun-
weekend by the Union day. Cyclists will meet
County Hiking Club, leader Ray Carriere at the

Jockey Hollow Ramble Two Guys parking lot,
leader F.I. Smith will Route 9 and Craig Pond
meet participants at 10 Road, Freehold, at 10 a.m.
a.m. in the Jockey Hollow A lunch stop is scheduled
Visitor's Center, A picnic for Thompson Park in
lunch will follow the six- Monroe, near Jamesburg,
mile ramble. as part of the 25-mile tour

On Sunday, Jan Torres honoring Chris Kaufman,
wUl- load the eight=mthr-who~was"an^actrve club
Palisades Circular. Hikers member,
will meet at the Essex Toll
Barrier of the Garden Additional information
State Parkway at 8:30 is available by contacting
am, for this hike, which the Union County Depart-
will include some rock ment of Parks and
scrambling. Recreation at 352-8431,

Social security
benefits increase

automatically to match
the Consumer Price Index
(CPI) increase over the
measuring periods from
last year to this year.

Beneficiaries of Social
Security retirement, sur-
vivor and disability
paments have received a
14.3 increase in their,
checks. John H. McCut-
cheon, district manager of
the Elizabeth Social
Security office, said the
payments increased

TEEN-AGiRS! find jobs
by running Want Ads. Call
686-7700-now!

Benefit of
New Jersey Press Association

Scholarship Fund

Giants-Broncos
Saturday, August 16

Anderson barbecue
set for the weekend

"Surnmerfun(d)," a
barbecue-fundraiser for
Presidential candidate
John B, Anderson, will be

-held Saturday^ July 12,
from 4 to 6 p.m., at the
home of Laura Taylor, 33
West End Ave,, Summit.

Hot dogs, soft drinks,
beer and wine will be pro-
vided, along with informa-

tion on the progress of the
campaign. A donation of
$10 per person is re-
quested; no reservations
are necessary.

"Every Anderson sup-
porter is invited," said
Kathy Hall, Union County
coordinator. More infor-
mation or directions are
available by ealing 273-
9105 after 8 p.m.
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COMPLIT1 LINE OF

TYLENOL
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

Safely. Personal Protection 4 First Aid Product*

Savco Safety & Medical Products
1387 Stayvesant Ave. Union 964-7080

Order your tiekiis today for. this
exciting pr«s»a§Qn game

between the Giants and the
'Denver Broncos.

Garrm proceeds for the benefit
Of the N j , Prtss Assoaition

Scholirihip Fund

| N A M E ^ _
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1 mO PRESEASON APPLICATION
THREE HOME GAMES
AT GIANTS STADIUM

GAMES

Sat
N
Aufl 1«
Dsnv»f Broncos
Sal
Mile

Mail to:
FOOTBALL GIANTS

Giants Stadium
Eait But».«rford, N.J. 07073

Aug. 30
N.Y. Jits
Sat
Nile

NO,
SEATS

SBAT

BOO

11.50

9 00

1150
1 9.00

POSTAGE > HANDLING

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO

NY. FOOTBALL
GIANTS. INC.

EXTENSION

Two great names
ONE GREAT
DEAL
for you!
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Berkeley Federal Savings
and BankAmerica
have joined forces to bring you
World Money.. .BANKAMERICA
TRAVELERS CHEQUES!
Wherever you go, at home or abroad, BankAmerica Travelers Cheques are known
and accepted, And If your cheques are lost, destroyed or stolen, you'll get a fast and
full refund at any one of thousands of refund centers worldwide.

BIG SAVINGS UNTIL AUGUST 30! To celebrate our new service, here's an opport-
unity for you to save up to $48 when you purchase BankAmerica Travelers Cheques
at Berkeley Federal Savings through August 30. Instead of the regular one percent
sendee charge, you may buy up to $5000 in travelers cheques for only $2 above their

"face value. The chart shows how much you can save,
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Stop by the Berkeley office nearest you by August 30 to take advantage of this great
summer special. World Money.. .the new, exclusive travelers cheque service of., .
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Seniors lead in county Babe Ruth league
AAOUNTAiNSiDE JNJ.) ECHO—Thursday, July TO, 1980—3

The Mountainside Senior Team con-
tinued to lead the Union County Babe
Ruth League extending its winning
streak to five. In their first game of the
week, the Seniors combined excellent
fielding with the three-hit shutout pit-
ching of MikeB Baumgartner to top
Cranford, 2»0. Frank Gagliano drove in
both Mountainside runs with a two RBI
single and Greg Egnatuk was
outstanding in the field.

In the second game, the Seniors over-
came a three-run splurge by Union and
prevailed, 8=6. Gagliano, John and Mike
Baumgartner each had two hits, with
Gagliano coming on in relief to stop the
Union rally. Catcher Jamie Kontra cut
down three runners to lead the Moun-

tainside defense.
The Little League All-Stars continued

to be inconsistent and paid the price for
it this week.

In the first game of the week
Berkeley Heights topped the Moun-
taineers, 53. Berkeley Heights opened
up a quick 3-0 lead on a long home run.
Matthew Miller tied It up when he pop-
ped a two-run ble and scored on throw-
ing error. Berkeley Heights pulled it out
with a late-inning two-run triple. Rob-
bie O'Neil hurled well in rulii'l for
Mountainside, Brian Dailoy and Mylcs
Carter were effective at the plnte and
outfielder Jimmy Kau and iirst
baseman Steve Burton were
outstanding on defense.

In the second game, the Moun-
taineers found West Orange in-
hospitable as Mountainside lost, 12-2,
by the league leaders Greg Torborg,
O'Niel and Kevin Evcrly provided the
offense for Mountainside, while Mike
Wood and Myles Carter continued their
line defensive play.

' /The Little Leaguers finally found
their 4jaiting eyes at Sprinj»f4e44,-I>ui-
defensive lapses arid wild pitching un-
did their elioris. Springfield won the
high-scorer, 13-11, Murk Walters-with a
double and triple, Miller wilh I wo hits
and three Kills, Wood mid Brian Dai ley
with two hits each, Chris Wix.som anil
Everly all contributed to the Moun
tanisideslugt'est.

The Pony League All Stars started
the season splitting two games. In the
home opener Berkeley Heights took up
a quick 5 2 lead, but Chris Carpency
with a long home run and Alex Caiola
with three hits and Jim Dascoli with
two hits and David Gagliano provided
the punch as the Mountaineers came
hack to triumph, 8-5, In extra innings.
Rk4 .hilian U M r i h k iy p
solid relief stint

The Pony league next travelled to
Millburn and dropped a 9-8 heart-
breaker, Caiola, Ed Mayer and David
Gagliano provided the bulk of the at-
tack for Mountainside with Jim Dascoli
pluying'an exceptional game at short-
Ktop,

Board of Ed seminar
attended by Burdge

Basic area bus fares
increase about 11 % I t

Sandra Burdge of the Mountainside
Board of Education attended an orien-
tation course for new school board
members at the National Conference
Center in East Windsor last month.
During the three day session, sponsored
by New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion, new members were introduced to
state educational issues and the school
board's functions in the educational
process.

"These orientation weekends are of
vital importance to the career of any
new school board member," said Lloyd
J. Newbaker, executive director of
NJSBA. "Previous participants in the
program have labeled it one of the
greatest aids they were offered as they
assumed trusteeship of the public
•schools."
: Newbaker explained, "The associa-

UNICEF art
inow on exhibit

"My Family," an exhibition of 21
panels of drawings submitted by
American youths in the UNICEF Inter-
national Children's Art Competition,
has opened at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside. -

The exhibit is open to the public in the

tion has conducted the orientation
course lor 13 consecutive years and as
changes in state legislation, labor rela-
tions and school policy-making place
greater demands on board members,
the role of the orientation becomes
moreand more important."

Featured speaker at these sessions
was Dr. Michael Tally, assistant
superintendent of schools for
Parsippany-Troy Hills Township, who
spoke on the "Role of the school board
in curriculum development and evalua-
tion,"

More than 240 new school board
members from throughout the state at-
tended the two orientation conferences
held this month. In addition to par-
ticipating in mock meetings and in-
dividual conferences with NJSBA staff
and resource personnel, the newly
elected board members joined the ex-
perienced school leaders in small group
sessions, clinics and problem simula-
tions. Topics included school law and
government, parliamentary procedure,
school board planning and policy mak-
ing, community relations, legislative
activity and labor relations.

A statewide organization, NJSBA is a
federation of more than 600 local school
boards. It serves as advocate for the in-
terests of New Jersey's public school
students and school districts and pro-
vides training and assistance to thehospital's auditorium from 3;30 to 5 = — . , ,,._....

jlv—stated- 5v00&—bea«iB—of—^dueatiort side^JJnion
members. raieart '*" ".1%. Children's Specialized Hospital is on

New Providence Road, off Route 22.
The exhibit includes a drawing by

Harley Cozewith of Westfield, U.S.
Grand Winner in the UNICEF competi-
tion. The exhibit was brought to the
hospital by the New Jersey Committee
of Arts for the Handicapped, which
seeks to expand cultural opportunities
for handicapped citizens of New Jersey.

The show, organized originally by
UNICEF, is now one of the New Jersey
State Museum's traveling exhibitions.
The pictures in the State Museum ex-
hibit were selected by a panel of art ex-
perts from 15,000 drawings submitted.
This year the exhibit ties in with the In-
ternational Year of the Family.

CherUn awarded
diploma In nursing

Barbara Ruth Cherlin of Outlook
Drive, Mountainside, was awarded a
diploma from Beth Israel Medical
Center, Beth Israel School of Nursing,
New York City.

At commencement exercises, she
received the Dr. Lazarus A. Orkin
award for general proficiency in nurs-
ing. Cherlin is employed as a nurse at
Columbia-Presbytei u n Medical
Center.

Franks bill asks change
in federal costs formula

The Assembly has passed and1 sent to
the Senate a bill, sponsored by
Assemblyman Bob Franks of Berkeley
Heights, which urges Congress to for-
mally adopt the "Saving of Lives"
amendment. Franks wants federal for-
mulas used to determine the cost-
effectiveness of flood control and other

"public works projects to consider the
probable saving of lives as a factor in
cost benefit analyses.

"Congresswoman Millicent Fenwick
has been the prime mover of this con-
cept in the Congress and I commend
her for her initiative," Franks said.
; He said he was appalled to learn that
the upstream communities in the Green
Brook flood basin would be denied flood
control assistance under current Corps
of Engineer proposals because of

iiusiHifluiii iiMUlHi 11
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"inadequate" cost-benefit ratios. He
said a reasonable "Saving of Lives"
factor would have tilted the ratio to a
favorable conclusion.

1 'It seems to me a primary function of
all levels of government includes the
preservation of life—yet this crucial
factor is ignored in calculating cost-
benefit ratios for federally-funded pro-
jects. This contradiction would be cor-
reeled if the Congress heeds the impact
Of my bill," Franks said.

Local residents arc paying a nickel
more to ride the bus since the N.J.
Transit Corp. increased its subsidized
bus company rates by 11 percent, effec-
tive June 29.

Transport of New Jersey (TNJ),
Somerset, and Trackless Transit buses
were all affected by the N.J. Transit
Corp. increases which were instituted
because of a $16.1 million operating
deficit, according to Debbie Lawler,
Transit Corp. spokeswoman.

"We had two alternatives, either cut
back service or increase the fares,"
Lawler said. "We tried to even things
out with the 11 percent statewide in-
crease. "

Conrail trains were also affected by
the rate increases. Monthly rates along
the Raritan Valley and Trenton to New
York lines will remain the same .but
Morrlstown line trains to Hoboken have
risen by $4 at South Orange and by $li
at Summit.

TNJ, Somerset and Trackless Transit
have all raised one-zone fares from $.45
to $.50 and two-zone rides from $.60 to
$.65.
For example, a TNJ No, 28 bus which
runs from Kenilworth to Elizabeth
would cost $.85 for the two-zone ride as
would a No. 8 bus which goes from Spr-
ingfield to Morris Avenue in Union.

Somerset Bus Co. of Mountainside,
which runs, the majority of the buses to
New York from Springfield, Mountain-

Roselle and Linden, has
raised its one-way bus fares by $.30 in
Springfield and Mountainside, to $1.70,
and by $.25 in Union and Roselle, to
$1.60. A New York City one-way fare
from Linden now costs $1.70, up $ 30

"The passengers have been accep-
ting the rate increases without any pro-
blems," said John Mancuso, road
supervisor for Trackless Transit. "With
everything else going up, they've learn-
ed to accept something like this,"

A Trackless Transit bus ride from

Borough students
listed on honor roll

Ten Mountainside students have been
named to the honor roll for the fourth
marking period' at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, according to
Thomas V. Meys, director of guidance.

They are: Tim Harrigan, 12th grade;
Lisa Grace, Thomas Hobbib, Erik Jaffe
and Jill Vanbenschoten, 11th grade;
Stephen Dahmen, William Hobbib,
Heather Trumbowerand Richard
yanbenschoten, 10th grade, and Craig
Blackwell, ninth grade.

East Orange to Roselle would now cost
$,(15, running down Stuyvesant Avenue
in Union and on through into Roselle at
St. George Avenue.

"The zone boundaries were made
many years ago and can sometimes bo
very contusing," said Mancuso.

The Conrail increases would affect
local i-esidents using the Trenton-New
York City line which runs from Linden.
Monthly tickets from Linden to Newark
have increased from $2H to $30 and a
one-way fare from $.90 to $1.00.

Raritan Valley line rates from
Roselle Park to Newark have increased
from $26 to $27 lor a monthly ticket and
from $.80 to $.90 for a one-way fare.

Those local commutters likely to use
the Morristown line trains to Hoboken
from South Orange are paying $4 more
or $43 per monthjy ticket and from
Summit, $56 a month, or an $11 in-
crease.

The rail increases are proportionate-
ly higher the farther away the station is
from New York City, as evidenced on
the Summit line. But such is not the
case with the bus increases.

"The per-mile costs are way down the
farther away the bus station is from
New York City," said Anthony
Grazioso, director of public affairs for
TNJ. "We want to encourage the people
to use public transportation."

Bunln, Kontra win
Oratory diplomas

Two Mountains ide r e s i d e n t s
graduated high school from Oratory
Prep at the school's commencement
June 3, in St. Teresa Church, Summit.

Charles Butun was cited for particpa-
tion in the Social Activities Committee,
Opera Club, Golf Club, varsity track
and as baseball manager, James Kon-
tra was a four-year honor roll student, a
varsity soccer and baseball player, a
member of the school newspaper, year-
book staff and student council.

THE NEW LADY ELKS—The Ladies Auxiliary of the Mountainside BPO Elks
marked the soth anniversary of lodge. 1585 with the installation of new officers:
Mary Place, Dot Mongrello, Martha jacoby, Janice Barnardo, Mary Danielle,
Joan Grohol, Josie Carusofti, Joyce Adase, Doris Zink, Gisela Kiefer and Ada
Harris,

Elks schedule meal Sunday
The Mountainside Elks will hold their

monthly Family Breakfast Sunday at
the Klks Lodge on Route 22, Mountain-
side, The breakfast, which includes
orange juice, choices of pancakes,
Ireni'h toast, or eggs and sausage or

bacon, with col lee or tea, will be held
from K a m . to i p.m. A S2.00 donation
for adults and SI.50 tor children will be
collected at the door Bill Wi-rmuth.
'"reakiast committee chairman, can bo
reached for further information at 2:)2

Seton Hall degree
to undergraduate

Four Mountainside residents have
been awarded undergraduate degrees
by Seton Hall University in South
Orange.

Degree recipients are: Eleanor Ann
Maguire, Stony Brook Lane, nursing;
Victor Steiner, Cherry Hill Road, ac-
counting; Marianne Wishbow, Rolling
Rock Road, marketing, and Lee Zeoli,
Sunrise Parkway, communication.

Enrollment on
at Bible school

Enrollments are being accepted
through July 20 lor handicapped
children to participate in the Redeemer
Lutheran Church's annual Vacation Bi-
ble School, Westfield.

The event is set for Monday through
Thursday, Aug. 4-7, and Aug. 11-14. The
program, tor children four years old
through the eighth grade, will meet
from 9 to 11:45 a.m. There is no
registration feu.

Handicapped youngsters can be
enrolled by calling Mrs, Jack Lott-
mann, 454 North Avenue, Fanwood.
Last year the school served children
who were blind, visually or hearing im-
pflirfd, <\P»< , m u n h d i y fir phya-i<>M-14y—
handicapped. An aide tor each
youngster will be provided if necessary.

Registration for non-handicapped
children will be held at an ice cream
social at Redeemer, 22tt Cowperthwaite
Place, Westfield, Aug. 3 at 7 p.m. There
will be music, a puppet show, introduc-
tion of the teaching staff and tree ice
cream for school participants and their
families.

Dance scheduled
for single parents

The Single Parents Group of
Westfield will hold a dance tomorrow at
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 2400
North Ave., Scotch Plains. All formerly
married people will be welcomed.
There will be dancing to the music of
The Don Randee Trio from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Doors will be open from 8:30 p.m.
to 10 p.m. and proper attire is required.
Information about the Group is
available from Cynthia Smith at 755-
7291 or Bob Bach at 561-4256.

DAR honors four
as 'good citizens'

The West field Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
recently presented awards to four
Mountainside students chosen by their
schools as "good citizens."

Those honored were Lisa Ann
Mortenscn and Thomas Perrotta <>i the
Deerfield School and Rosemary
Albrecht and Mathew Schmidt of Our
Ladv of Lourdes School,

and
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Women's club gives l a f a y e t f e /,sfs
literary criticisms h o n o V sfudents

Weickel takes B.A.
Ralph H. Weickel, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Eberhard H. Weickel of Bayberry
Lane, Mountainside, has been awarded
a bachelor of arts degree with a double
major in government and economics.
He was among 265 seniors receiving
degrees from Lawrence University, Ap-
tetWi ^ ^

The Montainside Women's Club,
literature department, has presented a
number of Prentice-Hall Literary
Criticisms to the Free Public Library of

"Mountainside, These criticisms include
F, Scott Fitzgerald, E, E, Cummings,
the Brontes, Katherine Anne Porter,
John Steinbeck, Nathaniel Hawthorne's
"The Scarlet Letter," Robert Penn
Warren's "All the King's Men" and
Edgar Allen Poe 's ' 'Tales,''

Four Mountainside residents have
been named to the dean's list (or the se-
cond semester at Lafayette College m
Eastern, Fa.

Students who have maintained ai
least a 3 46 average out of a possible 4.0
are:Barabara GiaTmo, Summit Lane;
Gail Brandstatter. Grouse Lane; Nan=
cy Keller, Wood Valley Road and
Patricia Winkler, Ridge Drive.
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Bucknell lists pair
Gwyn A. English of Hillside Avenue

and Laurie L. Weeks of Meeting House
Lane, both of Mountainside, have been
named to the dean's list for the second
semester at Bucknell University,
Lewisburg, Pa,

Dayton is 28th
at science day
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School placed 28th out of 68 high schools
in the state Science Day Competition.

The schools competed in physics,
chemistry and biology. Individually,
the Dayton physics team ranked 28th of
81 physics teams, the chemistry team
ranked 28th of 108 chemistry teams and
the biology team ranked 42nd of 110
biology teams.

George Barclay is coordinator of
science for the regional district,

Rommor installed
Hortense Rommer of Mountainside

was installed as president of the aux-
iliary of Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center at a luncheon in MUlburn, A
fashion show was presented. '

W 9 f t b y
given that the following
Ordinance was passed on
final hearing at a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of
Mountainside on the 17th day
Of June, 1M0:

ORDINANCE NO. JT7-8O
AN O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING CHAPTER
*. SECTION 4-1A, OF
THE COPE OF THE
B O R O U G H O F
MOUNTAINSIDE:
ANNUAL LICENSE

H.LMVoorhees
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtslde Echo, July 10, 1980
(Fee:t4,jO}

Public notice It-
given that the following
Ordinance was passed on
final hearing at • meeting of
the Mayor and Council of
Mountainside on the 17th day
of June, 1910;

ORDINANCE NO, itMO
AN O R D I N A N C E
APPROPRIATING
FUNDS PROM THE

EAfNTAt
IMPROVEMENT
ACCOUNT FOR THE
PURPOSE OF TENNIS
COURT RESURFACING

H. U«e Voorhets
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, July 10, 1980
(Pee: S4,M)

Public notice is hereby
given that the following
Ordinance was passed oh
final hearing at a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of
Mountainside on the 17th day
of June, 1980:

ORDINANCE NO. SfM0
A N O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING CHAPTER

enstnrr—*»r-*E€T4ONlf.l, OfereDTq fH1 e Q D > 0 P T H B
B © R O U S H © R
MOUNTAINSIDE:
DOOSi REQUIREMENT
OF LICENSE, FEE.

H.LMVewhMs
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, July 10, 1980

NOTICITOCRIOITORS
ESTATE OF MARIE A,
GILLESPIE, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of
WALTER E. ULRICH,
Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the 3rd day of
July, A.P., 19W, upon the
application of the
undersigned, a« Executor of
the estate of said deceased,
notice is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation
their claims and" demands
against the estate of said
deceased within six months
from the date of said order,
or they will be forever barred,
from prosecuting or
recovertnt the-wme against
the sybscriber.

Howard j.Oiiiespie
Executor

Johnstone & O'Owyer,
Attorneys

324 East Broad St.
Wesffield, N.J, 07090
Mfside Echo, July 10, 1W0

( P i & 7 2 )
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. • Modern spacious facilities*^
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Schey elected president Laicos mark
of temple in Springfield 9°lden yearr r & - • on June 26

NiW PRESI DENT—Hortense Rommer of Mountainside, left, has taken over the
presidency of the looomember Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
from Barbara Rothfeld of Springfield. Rothfeld, who completed a three-year
stint a"s leader of the philanthropic group, pledged to continue in an active role
during Rommer's tenure,

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSSLUTMIRANCHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour" and TV's
"This Is the Life")
639 Mountain Ave.. Springfield
Rev Joel R Yo(S, pastor
Telephone: 379 J24J
SUNDAY—f:30 a.m., worship service.

COMMUNITY PRISBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev, Elmer A Taicott, minister
James S, Little, organist and choir director;
SUNDAY—f: jo a m , continental breakfast 10 a m
morning worship with Mr Talcot' preaching

SPRINGFIELD EMANUIL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev. George C. Schiesinger, paitor
SUNDAY—9:10a.m., intercessory prayer. 9:2Sa.m.,
service of song, ?:30 a m;. mem ing wsrship. Combin
ed German^English congrggatiens. Theodore Reiml
inggrSr. will preach. 1Q: I I a.m.. Fellowship Hour,
PRIDAY—Ipm,, Busy Fingers,
SATURDAY —7 to.9:30p m.] A A Springfield Group.

ST. STEPHEN'S iPISCOPAL CHURCH
n9MAINST.,MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph 0. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—1 a.m., Holy Communion: 10 p.m.. family
worship service and sermon, church school and
babysitting. (The 10 a.m. service includes Holy Com
rnunion on first and third Sundays and on festival oc
casions; morning prayer on other Sundays)

TBMPLI B1TH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Levins
SUMMER SCHEDULE:
FRIDAY—14J p.m.. Sabbath services,
SATURDAY—10 a m.. Sabbath services.
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—Minyan
vices, 1:TS p m., Sunday, 9 a.m. ana g: IS p.m.
Saturday, 7:30p.m.

ser
and

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR .MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garippa.
SUNDAY—9:aj a.m., Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available); 11 a.m., worship ser
vice (nursery and junior chyrch provided!; 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided),
MONDAY—1:30p.m.. cottage prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY—I p.m., prayer and Bible study
meeting. „_„„„..
THURSDAY-! p.m., choir r«hearsal
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., college and career group Bible
study.

FIRST PRtSBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL. SPR
INGFIELD
Rev, Bruce Whltefield Evans, D.D , pastor
Patricia Burch Byers, director of education
SUNDAY —10 a.m., church family worship u rv ic t
with guest speaker, the Rev. David Foubert,
associate executive of Elizabeth Presbytery. Child
care provided in chapel for nursery age through
third grade.
WEDNESDAY—1 p.m..trustees' meeting.

MECKES ST. AND SO SPRINGFIELD AVt., SPR
INOFIELD
Rev. Clarence Alston, Pastor,
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday school, 11 a.m., wor
ship service. 7 p.m.. Youth on the Move For Christ,
MONDAY—7 p.m.. Male Chorus rehearsal.
TUESDAY— 7 p.m..Bible elpm, • p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal
WBDNESDAY—9p.m., midweek service,
FRIDAY--*:30 p.m..women's Bible class 1 p.m.,
Sunday School teachers' meeting.

Mil. ANDMltN. (HM.lJ

Abbe Becker,
Jeffrey Gold
wed June 12

Abbe .1 Bockor, daughter of Mr. arid
Mrs, Leonard Becker of Robin Court.
Springfield, was rmirried Juno 12 to Jef-
frey E, Gold, son of Mrs. Charlotte Gold
ol Lindenwoid, formerly of Union.

Rabbi Reuben R, Levino performed
the ceremony in the Crystal Plaza, Liv-
ingston, whore a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Irene Baehnieir served as
maid oi honor. Bridesmaids were Bella
Dorn, Michelle Birnbaum and Lori
Misehne. Junior bridesmaids were
Tara and Meka Zuckerman.

Steven Goldstein served as best man,
Ushers were Howard Becker, brothgr_
of the bride; Eric L^vine, Evan Laine
and Peter Scarpato.

. Mrs. Gold, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and magna cum laude
from the University of Bridgeport,"
where she received a B.S, degree in art
and psychology, is director of activities
at the Maple Shade Convalescent
Center, Maple Shade.

Her husband, who was graduated
from. Union High School and magna

~CTinriOTcle:' from Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, where he received a
B.A. degree in history, is completing
his last year at Rutgers Law School,
Camden. He is employed by the Burl-
ington County Prosecutors Of flee in Mt
Holly. -

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Paradise Island, reside in
Lindenwold.

<l\v;i'r<l W Hehey was elected to a se-
ll one year lorm as president ol

Temple Kha'arey Shalom, Springfield,
;ii ,-i recent meeting of Hie congregation.
Schey had served as a viee president of
the temple lor lour years and as a
member of the hoard of Irustees for six
years, lit1 also has served as chairman
ol I lie* ways and means committee,
Israel Bond committee and the Jewish
National h'und.

In l!)7:s, Schey served as a United
Slate delegate to Prime Minister (iolda
Men's economic eimlererice in
Jerusalem, lie is a member ol the Na
tional ('cinlereiice oi Christians and
Jews

Also elected were Lasvrence Maliii,
Kvclyn I'aiiisli and Robert Blinder, vice
presidents; l)r Hichard Kinhorn,
treasurer; June (iornstein, financial
secretary; Vivicntie Cohen, eorrespon-
ding secretary, arid Mildred Vellin,
recording secretary.

New members of the board of
trustees were elected. They are Terry
Straiws, Bihi Feintueh. Mel Schlosser,
Roger Keohn and Kohorta Krumhol/.
Continuing members of the board of
trustees are John Schlager, Beverly
Schwartz, Dr. Stanlev Newman, Myron

Krop, Judy Kadesh, Dr. Sidney
Wilchins, Morris I, Grossman, Marge
Grossbarth, Tama Uruder and Judie
Leventhal.

Pastor Foubert
to be speaker
in Springfield

The second of the guest speakers in
the newly-inaugurated summer Sunday
services conducted by the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield will
be the Rev, David Foubert, associate
executive of the Presbytery of
Elizabeth. The service will be held at 10
a.m. in the ehureh sanctuary with
special music by Mrs. Marsha Wright,
choir soloist.

Pastor Foubert, who returns by re-
quest to the church where he has
preached before, is a Presbyterian
minister assigned to the administrative
arm of the denomination working with
54 churches of the Presbytery in the
fields of evangelism and stewardship,

Mr. Foubert had served as pastor of
the Presbyterian Church in Delhi, N. Y.
He was born in Pittsburgh, Pa, and was
graduated from Beloit College in
Wisconsin and the Pittsburgh
Theological Seminary, He also serves
on the staff of the Synod of the Nor-
theast.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P, Laico of
Tower Drive, Springfield, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary June 26,
They spent a week at the Cloisters
Hotel, Sea Island. Ga., as guests of their
children.

They were accompanied on the trip
by their son and daughter-in-law, Dr.
and Mrs. Joseph P. Laico, and their
children, Christopher, Stephen and
Kathleen, of New York City; and their
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs,
S. J. Penzarino, and daughter, Laura,
of Short Hills. The family left on June 22
and returned on June 29.

Mrs. Laico, the former Kathleen H.
MeNamee, and her husband were mar-
ried June 26,1930, in New York and
resided in Brooklyn before; moving to
Springfield in 1941. Mr. Unco was
employed by the Bell Telephone
Laboratories in Murray Hill as a
mechanical, engineer until his retire-
ment in 1970

The family also attended Mass
together in St. William's Roman
Catholic Church, St. Simons Island,
Ga., to solemnize the occasion.

WENDY STARK

Opera elects
Weaver again

The N. J, State Opera recently
elected Harrison L. Weaver of Moun-
tainside to another term as president of
its board of directors. Weaver is also a
board member, of Newark Symphony
Hall.,

Weaver has been active with the
State Opera since 1970, when the com-
pany moved from a small high school in
Westfield to its current home in Sym-
phony Hall. Under his leadership, the
troupe has grown from a small regional
opera company to its current status as
a nationally known musical organize,
tion.

\
CLAIRE T. POLES

_ . _ Claire T. Poles
L. [ 1°?* L Cancer society betrothal told
betrothal takL d

TEMPLE SMA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW .CONORIGATIONS 5 SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramtrman
FRIDAY—ipm. , Irev Shabbai eongfegationally
led summer service.
MONDAY—1:36 p.m., beautification committee
meeting in t#mpl*J library.

OURLADYOFLOURPBSCHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev.Migr, Raymound j , Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward Eilert, Associate Pastor, Rev. Gerard
j . McGarry, Pastor Emeritus.
Mais schedule—Saturday, 5;30 p.m.; Sunday, 7, 8,
9; 15 and 10 30 a m and noon i weekdays 7 and I a.m.;
holy days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Novena, Mon
dayi, 8 p.m.

CONGREGATION ISRAELOF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7;IS a m,, morning minyan servict. 7:45
p.m., "Weleom* to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY—»:30 am.. Sabbath morning service,
Kiddush after service 6;30 p.m., Talmud class.
Tractate Baba nAetzoa (laws pertaining to civil
disputes). 11 minutes before sundown, afternoon ier.
vice; Shaiosh S'udos repast and "Parewelt to Sab
bath" service.
SUNDAY—8 a m , morning minyan service
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—7:lsa.m, merning
minyan service.
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" ser.
vice.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 5 SPRINGFIELD AVE,. SPRINGFIELD
Msgr Francis X. Coyle, Pastor
SUNDAY Mastes—J;JO p.m. Saturday; 7, 1:15, »:30
and 10:4S am and noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and 8 a'm. Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, I, 9 and 10 a m
and 7 p.m. .*
Sacrament of Penanee (confessions)—Mondavi. 7:IS
to 7-4S p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month, 7,15 to ?.*$ p.m. Saturday, 1 to J p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sunday), holy days and
eves of holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
MJSHUNPIKi RD., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Ronald J, Peri, paster
THURSDAY—7: JO p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7: IS p.m., Pioneer Girls. 7; IS p.m., CSI
Stockade for boys ages 8 to 11. 7:30 p.m., Senior High

Engagement
is announced

Dr. and Mrs, Irving N, Maslow of
Wildwood Crest have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan

"Ann, to Richard Hyman'Goldhammer,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Phillip Goldham-
mer of Essex Road, Springfield,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Wildwood High School and
Rutgers University, where she received
a B.A."degree in philosophy, attends
Temple Law School, Philadelphia,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Rutgers University,
where he received a B.A. degree in
economics, attends the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,
New Jersey School of Osteopathic
Medicine, Piscataway.

A1981 wedding is planned.

Mrs. Ruth Stark of South Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, has announced the
engagement of her daughter, Wendy of
Haverford, Pa., to Keith W, ForsLer of
Havarford, son of Dr. and Mrs, H.
Walter Forster Jr, of Gladwyne, Pa.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Lafayette Col-
lege, Easton, Pa., where she majored in
economics and French, Is employed by
Continental Bank, Philadelphia,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Haverford High School and Lafayetba
College, where he majored in history, is
a sales representative for Robert E.
Wintz Associates, Morristown.

A fall wedding is planned in the Fair-
mount Country Club, Chatham.

Susan Schmidt of Mountainside has
been honored for her volunteer service
to the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society..

Schmidt r*cetved the award for
outstanding service at an awards din-
ner held at Oeiger's Cider Mill in
Westfield. ,

Schmidt is a member of a group that
informs Union County residents of the
need for monthly breast and testicular
self-examinations.

Information on setting up a self-
examination program for organizations
is available from the cancer society at
354-7373 and 232-0641,

MR. AND MRS. KALMAN LEHNER
celebrated their 68th wedding anniver-
sary June ? in the community room of
the Senior Citizens Housing at In-
dependence Way. Springfield. The
Lehners moved to Springfield last
November.The celebrants have four
children, Mrs. Beatrice Marder and
Mrs, Gladys Berger, both of Spr-

Bucknell honors
Two Mountainside residents were

among 758 students named to the dean's
list at Bucknell University, Lewlsburg,
Pa. Gwyn A, English of Hillside
Avenue, a junior, maintained a perfect
4,0 -average for the 1979-80 academic
year, Laurie Weeks, a senior, of
Meeting House Lane was also named to
the dean's list.

d S S O :
PBDMJHU. VOJOMOf

BLAOi WDOWSPIDGS IS
is TOWS mom WKicmm **&
OP A «' mrnmi*tm. mtr THE

SUNDAY— 9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for all
ages 11 a m morning worship. Pastor Perl
preaching, 4:45 p.m., junior High Y,P. a p.m., even
ing service. Pastor Peri preaching.
WEDNESDAY—7:JO p.m., CSB Battalion fer boys
ages l J to 18. 7;4S p.m., prayer meeting.

Bricktown, formerly of Springfield, and
Philip Lehner of California, They also
have five grandchildren and two great'
grandchildren.

APPRAISALS
ESTATE JEWELRY

ESTATE JEWELRY
and Old Gold
Purchased.
Immediate
Payment.

APPRAISALS by
.Graduate Gemologlsts (G.I.A.)
whose credentials are accepted
by ALL Insurance companies and
INSISTEDUBOn by^many,

APPRAISALSdon« in our offie*«hrMhprmntm$
(at your horrw, office or vault)

We Also Specialize In Appraisinfl

DON'T mm A WEEK
<»F LOCAL NKWH

CALLB8«-77(W
FOR HOME DELIVERY

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.

396Mlllburn Av*. Mlllburn
37»-4214

In Advance

Brian Scott /s_bocn__
to Michael Sosas

An eight-pound, two-ounce son, Brian
Scott Sosa, was born May 24 in
Freehold Area Hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sosa of Freehold. He joins
a sister, Jennifer Marie, 2M«.

Mrs. Sosa, the former, Stella Marie
Castillo, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.;
Ernest Castillo of Prospect Avenue,
Mountainside, Her husband is the son of
Mrs, Mary Sosa of HoweU,

GERMANS CfFIFIED
Of West Germany's ei.u million

population, 34,5 percent live in cities of
more than 100,000 inhabitants, 39,5 per-
cent in cities of lOioOO to 100,000, 23.5
percent in communities of 1,000 to

no,OWr-and-the remainder in vrHagor
under 1,000.

June weather
unusually dry

June in northern New Jersey was ex-
ceptionally dry, according to Raymond
J. paly of Union College's Cooperative
Weatherstation.

A 2ia-hour storm June 29 and 30
dumped 1.55 inches of rain on the area,
bring the June total to 2,67 inches,
slightly more than the lowest June'rain-
fall ever recorded: 1.08 inches in 1963.
The greatest June rainfan" (8.76 inches)
was recorded in 1972,

Total rainfall for this year is 22,98 in-
ches, 8.24 below last year's total and
9.11 inches below I972's record high.

The temperature reached 94 degrees
June 27, four below the record set in 1964
and 1966; the 34 degrees recorded June
11 was four more than the record low
set1 in 1978, The mean temperature for
June was 67,6 degrees. This year's
maximum average was 81 degrees, the
minimum average 53.5 degrees.

Mr, and Mrs, Robert E Poles "Sr. of
Hemlock Road, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Claire T. Poles, to Russell H. Mid-
tgaard Jr., son of Mrs. Charlotte Mid-
tgaard of Summit Road, Mountainside,
and the late Mr, Russell H, Midtgaard
Sr. The announcement was made on
.Friday, June 27.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, is employed
by TransNet Corp., Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, Union Coun-
ty Voational and Technical Institute
and Lincoln Technical Institute, is pro-
prietor of Mountainside Towing.

A fall, 1981 weddingris planned^- - --

Mountainside man
new medical doctor

Patrick G. Fairchild, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fairchild of Birch Hill
Road, Mountainside, was among the 210
students who have received degrees
from the Georgetown University School
of Medicine.

Dr.Fairchild received his degree cum
laude.

Dr. Philip Tumulty, David J. Carver
Professor Emeritus of Medicine, Johns
Hopkins University School of Medicine,
delivered the commencement address
and received an honorary doctor of
science degree.

Degree given
by=|merson

Conti Is graduate
Maureen Conti, daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. Ralph M, Conti of Partridge Run,
Mountainside, has graduated from the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School, Plainfield.

'PURPLE* WAS RED
The phrase, "wearing the royal pur-

ple," came from the color of togas worn
by rich or noble Romans. But it wasn't
the purple we know today. It was a dar-
dinal' fed from shellfish dyes on the
coast of Asia Minor, The dyers were
Romans of Phoenician decent, •

daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
John Gianas, Twin Oaks
Oval, Springfield, has
graduated from Emerson
College, Boston. She ma-
jored in Interdisciplinary
studies.

TEEN AGERS! find jobs
by running Want Ads. Call
6S4-7700-now!

JEROME GELB, M.D.
JEROME SPrVACK, M,tf,
CHARLES LOGIJDA, M.D,
JOSEPH BOCUIINO, M.D.

Announce the opening
of their new Westfield of flee

for the practice of

PLASTIC AND
RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY

with an Ambulatory Surgical Facility at -
5Z2E. Broad Street

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090
• Phone 654^540
- OUT Summit office will remain at V

18-22 Bank Street
i

JULY
SPECIAL

DONTBEASLAVE
TO YOUR HAIR

THIS SUMMER!!
Enjoy The C in fnt W M * M Wur

PM-maMiit For Th*l CntMl fwaincr Look

NORMA'S i
SALON BEAUTY

3764373

) SPRING RELD AVlNUIf

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

HEADING EAST—
use Hlrton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Aw.

E&UK

• « ¥ • • • .



National Smoker Study;

"Best tasting low tar I've tried',' report
MERITsmokers in latest survey.

tMBsfBhds
Latest research provides solid evidence that

MERIT is a satisfying long-term taste alternative to
high tar cigarettes.

Long- Term SatisfactionfTn
the latest survey of former high
tar smokers who have switched to *
MERIT, 9 out of 10 reported they
continue to enjoy smoking, are
gl^rfrey^ switched^and reported
MERIT is the Best tastinglow tar

" • • * * •« • . *

cealeHTa significant majority oFsmokers rated"""
the taste of low tar MERIT as good as—or better
than —leading high tar brands. Even cigarettes

having twice the tar!

MERIT
Filter

MERIT
Menthol

Smoker Tests Offer

Blind Taste Tests: In tests
where brand; identity was con-
Kings: B mg " ta r " 0,6 fng nicbtine—100's Reg: 10 mg " tar" 0.7 mg nicotine
lOO's Man: 11 mg''tar',' 0.8 mg nicotinemvpm cigarette,ITC nsport DBC'79

Warning: The Surgeon Genira! Has Determined
Thit Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

LOW TAR^lNBICHf O FtAVOR1 / "

LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR

-—*- < the 95% of smokers stating a
preference, the MERIT low tar/
good taste combination was
favored 3 to 1 over high tar
leaders when tar levels were
revealed!

MERIT is the proven akerna-
tive to high tar smoking. And
you can taste it.

O Philip Marri* inc. 1980

! • &
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New field-lab trips offered by Trailside
The Watchung Reservation will be- us-

ed as a field lab for three new outdoor
learn-andenjoy activities for children.
They are sponsored by the Trailside

jure and S*'î rwtL puninr 41 IJnion .
County Department of Parks and
Recreation facility located at Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

"Creepy Crawlers" takes a close look
at the tiny creatures llving.under logs,"
in ponds and on leaves. Youngsters in
the third and fourth grades will use
lenses to search out favorite hiding
places and luarn about these insects
and bugs. This fascinating four-day ses-
sion begins Monday, July 21. •

The dos and don'ts of outdoor living
will be explored in "Camp Crafts,"
Fifth- and sixth-graders will learn and
practice first aid. proper dress and

, -uquipmeriLandihe .identification oLwiWL
edibles and poisonous plants. Starting
Monday, July 21, the four-day session
ends with a cook-out,

Monday, July 21 is also opening day
of "Tree Watching." High school
students and adults are welcomed to
each short field course pointing out the
many majestic trees in the Reserva-
tion. Participants will become "tree
watchers" at each Monday trip.

The second session of "Those
Fabulous Feats of Physics," and

"Wigwams in the Watchungs" begin
Monday, July 28, while the second ses-
sion of "Painting for Little People"
begins Tuesday, July 29. Open to fifth,

-through-. ̂ sftventk-graderi^^-'-'T
Fabulous Feats of Physics" probes the
mysterious laws of everday physics.
E3uring "Wigwams in the Watchungs,"
thfrd- and fourth-graders learn how the
Lenni Lenape Indians lived in the
Reservation, Kindergarten and first-
grade students will develop an eye for
and an appreciation of art in "painting
for Little People."

Each Tuesday and Wednesday after-
noon, children who are at least six
years old and (hiMr parents are invited

to special planetarium shows at 3.
Another weekly event, "Animal
Groups," concentrates on a different
type of animal during each session.

Wans will be studied at the 1:30
Thursday class, Wednesday 1:30
matinees delve into various fun topics
such as "The Wonderful World of Pup-
pets" and "Tarantulas—Friend or
Foe."

Advanced registration is required for
all activities as enrollment is limited.
Applications are available at Trailside,
which is open daily from l to 5 p.m. In-
formation is available at 232-5930.

PAINTER NURSE — Florence Young of Clark, a nurse at Elizabeth General
Hospital and a part-time palnttr, displays one of her favorite paintings, which
pictures two children cracking walnuts on m stump.

The nurse also paints
What do nursing and

painting have in common
"Patience," according

to Florence Young of
Clark, a nurse at

NONA HICKOX
LOST

75 POUNDS

AT
DIET

CENTER!

YOU CAN
DOIT
TOO!

Call today
for a f ree
onsultation

CENTER
FltEE GIFT WITH HLQUTRATIQ
FHEB CONSULTATION

430 Morrl. Ave
Springfield

srif

Elizabeth Genera l
Hospital. Elizabeth, and a
part-time painter.

"Although painting
takes a lot of concentra-
tion, I find it relaxes me
after a hectic day of nurs-
ing," she says. Her hectic
days are spent on the
hospital's third floor,
where she attends to car-
diac and geriatric pa-
licnts.

Near her nursing station
hangs a painting of
several hoboes attempting
to fix an ancient truck.

"My interests in both
nursing and painting
began while I was in high
school," she says, "but
marriage and children
kept me from pursuing
those interests. I was forty
when I woke up and decid-

PARENTH SCORN THE
PRESIDENCY

A recent question,
"Would you want you child
ttrhe president,'1 war ask-
ed by Family Circle
magazine and the
response from over 1,000
readers was a 3 to l
margin for "No."

Readers said the
presidential office had
become too dishonest, dir-
ty and corrupt to be a goal
they would want their
children to aspire to.

Holiday

i

The Vacation Home of Tomorrow

VACATION HOME
AFFORDABLE

COMFORTABLE

LAKE ADVENTURE
Makes Vacation Home Ownership Affordable

(FREE FIREPLACE TO PURCHASIRS WHO RISPOND WITHIN 14 DAYS)

JUST
This brand new concept in vacation living L A K I
AOVINTURB offers a second home that the average
American family CAN afford Far.|uit I9.M0. you can |oin
the thousand families that have already expanded their life
style

LAKE ADVENTURE is located in the maiettlc Pocono
Mountans of Pennsylvaia the near country vacatmnland.
lust a tankfut ol gas away for most metropolitan New York
&rui New Jersey residents The all important points of this
fantastic recreational resort are the conveniences provid
ed by central water, sewer and underground electric in
addition to an amenity package that rivals most cottage
communities

The heart of the community n the crystal clear spring fed
-taire wttti 3 large heated outdoor swimming poo) whrte-
sand beach, clubhouse with Teen Center built on a bluff
overlooking the scenic lake area, open-air pavilion,

—playgrounds for children, a crailandiun hut. tnd-nunt Ira
portantly privacy and security through a 24 hour system
ol gate guards and security patrols

The second home shown, the Holiday Chalet, is iust one of
Hie many recreational units that can make Lake Adventure
H » answer to a famfh/'s dream. Financing Is available to
qualified purchasers, arid for the family that already owns
their own » v . they can turn It infsjhelr second home by
purchasing ana of the choke campsites still available at
LAKE ADVENTURE..

'9/990

Seniors' council lists plans for travel
The Senior Citizens Council ol Union

County has announced additional plans
lor trips and shows through the fall of
1980.

Evelyn Frank, council president,
stated, "These trips are open to in-
dividual senior citizens and groups. The
council feels that, with the cost of
gasoline being increased, more senior
citizens throughout the county will be
interested in going on our trips."

Trips scheduled are: Wednesday, Ju-

ly 9, Capitol Hotel, Lakewood,.,
transportation, brunch, sightseeing,
entertainment and dinner, $20; Friday,
July 11, Bavarian festival, Barnesville,
transportation and admission $9; ex-
hibits, beer garden, food to buy, enter-
tainment.

Also Friday, Aug. 1, "Badolia Days,"
Shar t l e sv i l l e , Pa . , includes
transportation, demonstration and sale
of crafts, Pennsylvania Dutch family
style meal at Shartlesville Hotel, ad-

mission to Roadside America,
minature villages and trains, $18;
Wednesday, Aug. 27, "My Fair Lady"
at Coachlight, Nanuet, N.Y.,
transportation, hot and cold buffet and
show, $21.

Also, Tuesday, July 22, tour of
Longwood Gardens and lunch, $19; Fri-
day, Sept. 5, visit to Sugar Loaf Craft-
smen Village, lunch at Gasho of Japan
restaurant and visit to the Brotherhood
Winery, $16; Oct. 23 to Nov. 3, a 12-day

trip to Sarasota, Fla., 14 meals, $362;
Wednesday, Nov. 12, "Guys and Dolls"
at An Evening Theater, Elmsford,
N.Y., transportation, buffet and show,
$21.

Frank added, "A deposit of $6 will
hold a reservation for most of the trips,
and a $10 deposit now will be sufficient
for the Florida trip.

Further information and reserva-
tions can be obtained from the council
office, 2165 Morris Ave., Union, 07083.

ed to do something about
my personal ambitions."

What she did was enroll
in the nursing program at
Union County Technical
Institute and in an art
course at the Rahway
Community Center. The
art lessons have continued
since her placement on the
staff at the hospital.

' • Nursing , and painting
demand dedication as well
as a certain sensitivity,
she says. As a nurse, I
work one-on-one with pa-
tients, and the same ap-
plies to the Intense concen-
tration that I give to my
painting." When she, her
sister and a few neighbors
get together to paint on
Wednesday nights, "The
concentration is so intense
that we sometimes go on
lor hours without saying
one word to one another,"
she says.

She sells some of her
paintings, but finds it hard
to set a price for them^tlL.
usually end up giving my
workaway."

Not only has painting
been good therapy for her,
but she believes it's good
therapy for patients, too.
"I'd recommend it to
anyone," she said. "You
really don't have to be that
artistic to get a lot of
satisfaction from pain-
ting."

Now, more
full-service hours

than any other
bank in

New Jersey! —
Expanded Hours
you can bank on.

HAKMMMHM-
WANT TO KNOW MOKfmT WTO M MAFPY

TO TfU YOU THt WHOU STOUT . .
CAU K M INFORMATION * l HOWS A DAT

FOR NY. RESIDENT: 213'2**-10a4
fOBOUTOfSTATt: •00-331-0300

r^ IT. ""'if* m ***'-"

MmtiHN

WS,

NAME , » » . , , ;V7^.%
Te(*phon«(AMUST)(
ADDRESS. . , , . . . . .

Our offices are open
DAILY 8 to 6

ONE WEEKDAY* 8 to 8
Lobby, Drive-In and or Walk-Up facilities, * Check with your localI branch office

You're our first priority!
When we open our doors, we believe in
providing the full personal service that you
should expert from your bank,

OtJier banks may claim they're open extra
hours — when they really mean their
machines^re open for business. But not

J(fttoffl

Our Highland Park Office
is O|>en 7 Days a Week to Serve You!

DAILY 8 to 6
THURSDAY 8 to 8
SATURDAY 9 tc i
SUND/W 10 to 2

p
the day — or the evening — someone will
always be there to serve you!
Ajtumber of our offices also have - -
continuous lobby hours, and whenever you
visit our toDDy, you can meet witji full-service
professionals who are attentive to your every
banking n ^ d , tor decking, savings, loans
— you name it!

So come to Franklin State, your total
b W ^ i A t e ' l l b J t o Lg p p y
tfie full, personal service you want
and deserve!

Offices Serving Somerset, Union,
Middlesex and Monmouth Counties

(These expanded hours donot pertain to our Kman, Millstone, Bast Windsor, Ocean and Freehold offices,
F^nklin Slate BaftK-Member FDIC

. t>. ..
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART Brighton expands Barnegat housing

-Thursday, July 10, 1980-

LakeCity • Suburbs • Farm Country

ParkJtidgehomes
offer luxury peak

Parag H I f l C i

It was with a certain Garden State Parkway, On the vast acreage of such a successful com- ' ' H a p p i n e s s ming pool and tennis
S h o r e m e a s u r e of t n u m p h t h a t o f f R o u t e 7 2 Brighton at Barnegat mune with nature, It was is . . Brighton a t court Planned outings are

the management at His community- there are widened paths for this reason that many Barnegat," Mrs, Jourdan also frequent, with bus ex-
Brighton at Barnegat's planning and design and picnic nooks, even a Brighton residents joined says seriously. She refers cursions to racetracks,
adult mobile home conv philosophy was creative man-made lake stocked the statewide protest not only to the beauty of dinner theaters and Allan-
mun|ty announced the and conscientibus: Trees with fish. Streets are win- against the pinelands the park, but to the entire tic City casinos only 45
opening of a new section of were spared and the ding, broad and brightly building moratorium, mobile-home lifestyle minutes away,
development—after a topographical beauty lit Lots are approximate- Their belief was that which Brighton seems to If beauty, convenience
year of dormancy forced preserved. The result is ly 50 by 100 feet with off- Brighton enhanced, rather represent so well, and a friendly
by the controversial beautiful, sprawling street parking and lamps, than detracted, from the "My life here is like a neighborhood atmosphere

cedar siding smoke and P i n e l a n d s building village of new manufac- utilities are underground precious pinelands, year-round vacation," enhance life at Brighton, it
•- ' • • moratorium, lured homes arranged in an even garbage "wells" One such protesting Mrs. Jourdan claims, and must be said, too, that the

,.- ..«...M .,a= «,Uwv= ».c vai:uU......K a y a i c . . . T h e P ' n e l a n d s building staggered groups ending w e r e sunk to avoid un- resident, Verneida Jour- indeed social activities economy of mobile-homt'
of ground All utilities m, automatic garage door c o n t r o v e r s y IS n o t o v e r yet in cul-de-sacs, with larger sightliness. Even pets are dan has lived at Brighton abound at Brighton, living here makes it all
in eluding cable TV are openers lawn sprinkler i n Trenton< but the state areas of grassy privacy in welcome, but on a leash, at Barnegat since March centered around a com- possible. These mobile

* ' has approved the develop- between groupings, This It is fair to say that few 1978, She believes the com- munity clubhouse, swim- homes, manufactured by
Xnent of 100 lots at arrangement blends New Jersey communities, munity is an ideal place _________ _ _ 1
Brighton at Barnegat. beautifully with the land, be they site-built

ment has begun again.

Paragano Homes Inc. of natural Conservation.
Short Hills announced Only the trees and fire detectors, central
recently the grand open- homes rise above the vacuuming system,
ing of the first section
Park Ridge-Estates
Cedar Grove. The 195-Iot underground, so nothing intercom system,
subdivision is just half an can mar the view The ^ ••-. .
hour from downtown Estates are serviced by ci- P a r k g e t s u u e s > Brighton at Barnegat. beautifully with the land, be they site-built or for senior citizens and is
Manhattan and Newark ty water and sewers Cur- l o c a t e d l n C e d a r Grovf- "The first section contain- and with residents'needs manufac tured like delighted that develop-
The self-contained com- bing and winding pictures- part of a community with [ng 20 lots should be ready for privacy and space. Brighton, have achieved ment has
munity within a communi- que roads are part of the a .J'**1 standard of ex- f o r occupancy in late sum-
ty features a long private over-all plan eellence in its schools, mer. The management is
landscaped access road The homes are situated Pu b l l c fafl l t i e s a " l ^ = now taking site deposits
enhanced by a beautiful on lots with a minimum of vironmental awareness for those who come eart^
dry natural stone wall. 125-foot frontage and total Cultural and recreational and choose their preferred

The heavily wooded approximately half an facilities abound in the locations,
tract, situated atop the se- acre or more. The lots are a r o u n d t h e a r e a Brighton at Barnegat is
cond mountain, is one of situated to command Models are open from 10 t m a n u f a c t u r e d mo^!le,=

the highest land points in views of natural scenery am. Phone 201-376-1010 or h o m e c o m m u n i t v which
Essex County, comman- and the distant populated 201-239-9645 for appoint- s " o w e a l t s c o n c e r n «or en-
ding a breath-taking view, areas, with some homes at ment. vironmental
The first section opens the peak of the mountain D i r ec t i ons : From 'jeiare the s

with a community of 25 affording a view across Routes 46 and 80 and the !h
S

o
W fSJ.01

homes to be constructed the Hudson to the New Willowbrook Shopping ™d Pineianos,
Center take Route 23 south ^ ^ ^ Brighton at
approximately two miles -

protection

with a development York skyline,
strategy that preserves At Park Ridge Estates, ^rr _
the natural heritage and all custom luxuries are on" the right' to Vincent . . t „ t , ,
ecological balance of the available, such as elec- Road, just beyond f"1 a

V l r "f y n " " , . " " ^
mountain, with significant tronic security system, J ••«>'• " arnaaa
land portions devoted to natural brick, stucco,

Meadowbrook and
Park Ridge Estates.

a r e a o f, H»«=n ui B a r n e g a t
e Township, west of the

AVAILABLE FOR
MULTI FAMILY BUILDINGS
N-Y>N J - z^ggf tK 5400,000
Metro /^2p |g \ to
Area I * i f eSE" ) $7,500000

Imagine! Beautiful Baltusrol Golf
Course at your front door!

&LOANASSOCIATIOM

Call Mr. Stropoli (201) 592-7673

Edge
in historic Springfield

Custom hoaaa built Is • • I t
3. 4 or 5 bedrooms; 2'A batb*

Superbly .situated facing war Id-famous
Baltusrol Luxurious tiornos in every
detail. Priced f rom $149 990 12 •,',..
mortgages available to qualified buyers

" " exclusive s.i'es ,j£pe/if

Suburban Realty — 688-6568
(eves) 3764458 (model j 376-5430

or 376-0/70

SUNRAY ESTATES —The Spanish flavor, three
iredroom, two bath house pictured above with a large
living room and dining room and a total of over 1,300
square feet under roof, .can be found at Sunray
Estates, just outside Frostproof, Fla. Sunray, in
conjunction with Ail State Homes Inc. it offering a

totally planned community, with homes ranging from
a two bedroom, l Vi bath to a three bedroom, two bath,
starting at $29,990, Further information is available
from All State Homes Inc., 11300 N, Central Avenue,
Tampa, Fla, 334121 (813) 935-2111 or 933-6561.

The concept of the
"adult community," offer-
ing a tranquil leisure
lifestyle to "empty
nesters" and retirees, has
continued to grow in favor
throughout New Jersey
and the surrounding
states. But a significant
change may be taking
place, led by such com-
munities as Hovnanian's
newly opened Covered
Bridge II in Manalapan.

Bridge cuts

M l t i l i a g e r e -
are ramlngquirements

down.
"People choose to jive in

these communities,- says
Kevork Hovnanian, presi-
dent of the noted firm
which developed Shadow
Lake Village, the original
Covered Bridge, and now

Covered Bridge II,
"because they want to
stay close to their
families, friends and the
a t t rac t ions of the
metropolitan area. Many
still commute to business.
They enjoy the changing
seasons. They aren'fseek-
ing a passive, isolated ex-
istence. And they welcome
the infusion of somewhat
younger residents and new
vitality into their com-
munities,"

Like most of the adult
communities in the area,
Hovnanian's first Covered
Bridge required that each
homeowner—or at least
one member of a resident
couple—be,52 years of age
or older. At the new
Covered Bridge II com-

10% DOWN—
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

AFFORDAI

FORAL__
OVER 45

MODELS

•30-DAY GCQUPAI
F t * thok» AomM Availabl*
For immadiat* Occupancy

KHff. H.J-
Just 8 miles_we«t_of Long &«*ch Island
... 28 mlles.frbm Atlantic City.
Sales Of fie* Open Daily. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
<609) 597*177« .
in N.J. Gall Toll .Free 800-58^7033^
Directions: Garden State Parxway
south totxlt 63 First U-Turn (follow .
Hospital Signs) Proceed west on.Route
72 one mife past VVawa Supermarket to
entrance on your right £"-,

munity, people 48 or over
will qualify. While the
four-year difference may
hot seem great at first
glance, it is actually ex-
pected to- make the
Covered Bridge II lifestyle
available to about 40 per-
cent more people.

"It's not just an abstract
number that's changing,"
notes Hovnanian. "Our
designs and plans have
also changed to reflect the
make-up oPthe communi-
ty. We expect the
residents of Covered
Bridge II to do more enter-
taining, for example—and
our homes provide for
this. There will be a wide
*ange of recreational and
social facilities...because
our residents are vitally
Interested in staying
physically fit and mental-
lyalert."

Covered Bridge II, on
Route 9 in Manalapan, is
located closer to New
York City than any other
major adult community on
the market in New Jersey

lay—which—makes—4t-
especially convenient for,
commuters and residents
with family or interests in
the City.

Seven ranch and
townhouse-style homes
are offered, with up to two

.bedrooms and two baths,
at introductory prices
from $45,M0 to 186,500.

Although the Covered
Bridge II facilities will in-
elude a swimming pool,
tennis courts, and a private
clubhouse, and complete
exterior maintenance ser-
vices will be provided, no
maintenance charges will
be imposed until 1982. And
even then, the total mon-
thly fee is expected to be
only about $45.

Drum
up some
savings.

WERE BRINGING
BACK

1975!
The Cypress Model

ONLY 18 FAMILIES CAN GET IN
ON THIS INCREDIBLE MORTGAGE PLAN

NINE ROOMS!
SEE FOR YOURSELF BEFORE YOU VISIT!

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

LIVING ROOM

l^ke stock in America,
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

.PJN1M&BQO.M.

i

r_P i

KITCHENT:!
TtttrrH 1

FOYER

• 5 BEDROOMS

• 2V2 BATHS

• 2CAR GARAGE

I FAMILY ROOM

BEDROOM

NOW OFFERING
A new luxury fownhous* condominium grouping with
17. 3 bedroom quality-built units located in iurburban
"New Providence.

I '

Gondominkjms
^ffufnTsThetadr 3 bedrooms. 2 M'd, baths, living room
VMtth brick fireplacr, forma! dining room, custom kitch
eri. garheiTreentra! atr-flonditioningMull teasement.
garage, parking and many cuslom featurts at no addi
tional cost. Occupancy Augu.t 1980

ihterrangrfrom^WS.OOfl w I134.SM
Fmanonq Available to Quahfted Buyers

C*l l 2 0 1 - 4 ^ 2530

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

StPROOM JiDHOOM '

BEDROOM

O
BEDROOM

ICARQARAQE

• EAT-IN KITCHEN

• FAMILY ROOM

• GAS HFAT

• ONE OF THE LOWEST
TAX RATES IN
OCEAN COUNTY

From '73,900
Other Homes From $65,900

WithL

PER M O N T H On CypmM-
•Using Our Inflation Fighter Mortgage Plan • Based On 10% Down Payment To Qualified
Buyers. Includes Principle & Interest.

SALIS OFFICE OPEN DAILY, EXCEPT THURSDAY
(201)367-4242

DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State Parkway to Exit
88, Turn right onto Route 70 West. Continue 6
miles to Wilbur Avenue & Holly Oaks sales office
on right.

- ,s_-J i _ ^
nr
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'Pond' set in autumn

•MOVIES THE THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

Bard comedy in Madison
William Shakespeare's

"The Comedy of Errors,"
was the opening produc-
tion of the i960 season at
the professional New
Jersey Shakespeare
Festival at Drew Universi-
ty, Madison, June 26 and is
alternating with other at-
tractions through Aug. 24.

The 1980 season will in-
clude Shakespeare's
"Macbeth," Ben Jensen's
" V o l p n n c " Jean

Anouilh's" "Waltz of the
Toreadors ." Harold
Pinter V'The Caretaker,"
Jules Pfeiffer's "Knock
Knock," Charles Dickens'
"A Christmas Carol" and
12 Monday Night Special
guest attractions.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 377-4487 or by writing
to Shakespeare, Madison,
N. J. 07940.

The New Jersey debut of
Ernest Thompson's "On
Golden Pond" will be the
fist of a series of six plays
in New Jersey Forum's
fourth subscription .season
to be launched Sept. 25, it
was announced by Tim
Moses, artistic director of
the Plainfield-based pro-
fessional regional theater.
It will run through Oct. 19.

The second play of the
season will be "The Sty of
the Blind Pig," written by
drama desk award winner
Phillip Hayes Dean, It will
open Nov. (5 and end Nov,
30.

David Mamefs "A Lie
in the Theater," will be

staged Dec. 18 through
Jan. 11,1981.

The fouth show in (he
serieH will be the Kugune
O'Neill classic, "A Mooon
For
J

Movie Times
All (itiH-N listed are Cur-

nishi-dlw t hot h i t l e r s .
H K I- L K V U E

( M o n t f h i i r t - C A N ' T
'or t h e , Mistx-RotU'ii." STOP Till-: MUSIC Thur
an. 2!»throuRh Fob. 22. M n n ̂  T u i . H _ ,_ :,. ,„ 5 ; a o

Thu musical, "Inru-r Ci- 7::S5, !>:i»0; Fri. and Sat
ly." will bv.staged April 2:5
through May 17, Ad
riitintnij information tiuiy
be obtained by caling 757-
MR8. '

Five awards
to Melntyre

Gerry Mclntyre, .son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Mcln-
tyre of Railway, received
five drama awards recent-
ly for his direction of the
play."GodspHl." His cast
won first place .ratings at
the annual secondary
school Drama Festival in
Buck's County, Pa.

Other actors in the play
included Kevin Noonc of
Linden, Mark Palermo of
Union, Pete Savulich of
Kcnilworth and Mary De
Witt, Patty Freslone. Amy

20.
•»:r»0; Fri. and Sii

l::ilt, :}:4(), 5:50, 8:05,
10:20; Sun,, 1, 3:10, 5:20,
7 ::i!»;m<M> :!>(>.

F: L M O K A
( Kl i / .abelh) KVKKY
WHICH WAY BUT
LOONK, Thur., F r i , Mon.,
Tues., 7::«) p.m.: Sat. arid
Sun, 4, 8:05; Bronco Billy.
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
»:••«); Sat. ami Sun.. 2,5:55,
II).

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Uniofl) --CALIGULA.
Thur'H Mon., TUCK., Wed.,
Thur., 7:20, !):!>!>; Fri.,
Sat., 7:150, 10:10; Sun.,
4:30.7:10.9:45.

LINDEN TWIN
O N E - K R A M E R VS.

pri., 7:15,

5;;{5, 7:35, 9:40; Mon, to
Thur,, 7:15, 9:15. KOOKY
HORROK PICTURE
SHOW, Fri., Sat., mid-
night.

LINDEN TWIN
T W 0 H I, U B S
BROTHERS, Mon. to Fri.,
7, 9:25; Sat., Sun., 2:15,
4:40, 7, (1:25; THE KIDS
ARE ALL RIGHT, Fri.,
Hat., midnight.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) LA CAGE AUX
FOLLES. Fri., 7, 8:40,
10:10: Sat., ,5:;so, 7:10,
H:45, 10:20-; Sun., 2:30,
4:15, 5:50, 7::J0, 9:15; Mon.
to Thur.. 7:30, 9:15.

' MAPLEWOOD COAL
MINER'S DAUGHTER,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7,
9:15; Sal., :i, 5:10, 7:30,
9:40; Sun., 2:30, 4:40, 7,
9:15.

CX^BELLEVUf
744 1455

OLD RAHWAY
(Rahway) —Please call
theater for schedule.

PARK ( R o s e l l e
P a r k ) - P l e a s e ca l l
theater for schedule,

S T R A N D
(Summit)--MARY POP-
PINS, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues., Wed., 2, 7, 9:25;
Sat., Sun., 2, 4:20, 6:45,
9:io.

RED CROSS ORIGIN

Swiss traveler Jean
Henri Dunant was so
shocked by the carnage
he witnessed at f,he Battle
of Solferlno, Italy, in 1859
between the Austrians
and the allied French and
Pledrnontese; thatin1863
be founded the Red Cross
Society in Geneva,

ILLEGAL NICKELS
It's illegal to own a 1913

Liberty Head nickel. Only
five were minted, all il-
legally. Each is valued at
more than $30oJ,000,

MORE MILK
Twenty years ago it toqk

a good cow to produce
\io,ooo pounds of milk a
year. Now many of them
will yield 20,000 pounds
and some will even top
30,000.

1-LINDEN TWIN-2
« M N MOD AVE. 925 9717

(IHUMERIfllUMHIK!
FIL1MT,

MIDNIGHT SHOW
in TNt nexT N M M I I picniitSMOM

i n t t M
OLD RAHWAY

1101 IRVING ST. 311 1250
IIUOIKKIUIBiK)

an achifvemtnt
in American cinema.

VMSWUMt

GREAT
SEAFOOD

AT POPULAR PRICES!
FOR OV1R 40 YEARS.

FRESH FISH
FRESH VEGETABLES
FRESH BAKED GOODS

''Mouth Watering"...'•Superb'7
€ € g g , 4 Cfctf • H*u- tUm' ¥•* Newt

"Excellent" • • • $ Stan- New Y«fc nines

Chestnut Tavern t
14? ChtittiitSf., Union' AMPLE

Open Daily A ^~~^~~7C~Tr~
11:30 A,M, iTAll Am.t ' " * flftt
Midniflhf / ' * M A N AMFD,
Til 1 fi M mm '" lUUIjBuc
Closed Tuesday —

Restaurant
FREE PARKING

686-9795
t7T"nr~—-—
CAN CUlClllr-
~- " " * " iffirnj^

EARLY BIRD
DAILY MKin i i s '<

FIRST $HCW QNIV

100

STARR TOMORROW
ONE WEEK ONLY

Fun For The Entire Family

"THE MUPPET
MOVIE"

In color. Rated G

UCMIXUIFOUEIlii

STRAND SUMMIT
417 SPRINGflILD Ml 2713900

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917 N. Broad Street

El izabeth
AVAILABLE FOR

PRIVATE AFFAIRS. . .
i WEDDINGS •MEETINGS

• PARTIES & MORE!
Fine Cuisine and Liquor

Call...DICK ANDERSON, SR.

201) 354-5850

Discover
TMS

inulrnr
Rejtsuranl

...^,r -• """Coekfalii"'
Entanalnment F r M Sat. Nlghf*

S Highland Place-Maplewood-763-3083

|Contjnuous PerlormancH Dailyl

COMING JULY 18th
"THE RED ONE"

FAMILY
FUN!

A PENTHOUSE FILM
FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY

SHOWTIMIS

FRI 4 SAT 7:50 A 10:05
SUN4:JO,7jlO*».«

AFFORDABLE DINING FOR GENERATIONS
Send Your Friends For An Opa-Opa Treat

SUNDAY
THRU FOR A BIAUTIFUU
FRIDAY f > f i 4 5 ELEGANT WEDDING

SPECIALS FROM O 7 Course Dinner
include cho,to of dpPci.,er ^ t h H o f H o r s d'oeuvres
Shrimp or Clam, C,i!,im,iri, ^ ffT^fii, frOITI
Scung.hCockMil.Home ^ ^ ^ G S • B A ^ ^ ^
Made Soup", or Juice
and unbeatable
Creek Salad Bar

17

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG CARDS

Hour', Open Bnf
t,, Wi-ddiriq Cake
Spiral Slaifc,i',o
Wflterlall Lobby

STEAK HOUSE &
1 SEA FOOD. STEAMERS A LOBSTERS Jfi**

SIT DOWN
EATING

CLAM BAH
STEAMERS

Send

SPECIALS &
Wnn mug ot Root Beer
arid IceCre^ni
The Kids Love our Clown
HK Live Magic and Animal Ballen^

Birthday Cake, with a dinner
reservation and Mr Pantaqi^

will give you s, your friends
art OPA ORA treat

OPA-OPA
Strolling Accordionist Wed, thru Sun. Evenings

507 Main St.
B«lmor, N,J.
MTTT«

634 Wesf f is ld Av«.
, W«riield t Ehnora

MEETINGS, BANQUETS
& WEDDINGS OUR

For That Wedding to
Remember . . . 5 Hr. Open tar

Elitabilh, NJ, (201) 352*2022'

Accommodating 2O-5OO
7 Cours* DiniMr

Ch«mp«cn«

;̂ v

WASHINJ

I.111

Reward for enjoying
2 delicious dinners

OH«i mp t,'t9MT
Monday through Friday at

th«*e participating IHOP's.
M M 37-13 Broadu^y EdtoM SO PswnapE Rd.
M 631 Bloomfteld Ave. East Bnirmrlck Mid Slate

Ma« Rte 18 Wayn* Pnattness Shopping Ctr , Hambuig Tpke

TOO U d y Lane Efl—twrtli 46S N. B r e a f r
141-147 p. Dran St. UMsn Rlr a Ceniw Wt

Dutch
Nehfrfng Af toffi Pe^i

FRI.. SAT, $L SUN.

LOBSTIR TAILS $750

^%*r,;, is smooth
: sailing.,,

when you leave
the arrangements to us

full service
catering facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

2800 Springfield Ave. (Rtc. 24)
Union, N J . 687-0700

KINO CRAB •
UOS •

FORGE I
New Appearing

ROXANNE

tmetund At Both Fora—
MOMMY THRU TWJ8SMY

OR STEAK & BIRD

FORGE
New Appearing

KTU
Sunday

JUST US
CALL (201) 634-2444

Rf. 9 North
Woodbridge, N.J.

The Best In

Dining
&

Uve Entertainment

Sunday

CHAKRAS
CALL (201)467-0100

Rf. 22, Co»t,
Springfield, N.J.

0
atuig

-Jl$a^4&

WBtJSlNRS&MEM's

MAGIEAVKNUB, U/ltON, tfgttf JgfiSMY 0708%

NOW OF EN

Trademarj

Iu K nd a smile
at^ob^s

and

tor
16oz. serving.
Collect a set.

Trade mark @

While supply last..

-, Union
Rte. 22 West

Plaza Shopping Center

All Bob*s Big Boy Restaurants open
S

at 6 am daily and 7 am on Sundays.

•»• - * • • -»• - • . *
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Bank celebrates
its 60th birthday

Diamonds and silver—ui>Ht4—diamonds, each

Business news
Thursday, July 10, 19S0

change were dug up by worth $r><><>
members of the public
when the Maplewood Bank
and Trust Co, held its 60th
birthday party in its main
office parking lot.

Thousands of persons at-
tended the day-long event
that included entertain-

People at the
Maple-wood Bank and
Trust Co. "are quite proud
of the service and growth"
the bank has achieved in

60 years, said
Allen Jr., presi-

ECONOMY MiNDED—the owners of JMK Auto Sales, Route 22, Springfield,
stand with the three winners of an economy rally held by the firm on a planned 25
mile course on city streets and highways. The more than 30 competitors sought
best gas economy on the course. At left Is Albrecht Maier and at right is Albert
Kasempel, co owners of the firm which recently celebrated its 15th anniversary.
The winners are, from left, John Dam toft of New York City, 35 miles per gallon
average in a standard shift BMW 528; Charles Relchold of Martinsville, 35-mpg
in a standard shift BMW 52S, and Eberhard Schweitzer of Mountainside, 33-mpg
in an automatic shift BMW 52i, The JMK firm sells and services both BMWs and
SAABs. ~#

Workshops set for at art center

1 1 -

pt.
in

The Summit Art Center
will offer a variety of art
workshops for children

SALE
Continues

Storm
Windows;29.95

Exh
While laked Enamel,

Fully Extruded,
Triple Tilt Combination

>»#»»»#»»»###»

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS ON

ALUMINUM SIDING

B&M
Aluminum Co*
2064 Morris Ave.
Union 686-9661

and adults this summer.
Graham Young, who has

worked with televison,
-theater and films, will
teach a two-session water-
color workshop on July 11
and 25 from 12:30 to 5 p,m,
A live model will pose, at
the first session.

In "Jewelry: Container
Fabrication," students
will be exposed to applica-
tion of a variety of
mechanisms including
pressure fits, hinges,
closures and catches,
leading to completion of a
container. The instructor
will instruct, and the class
is scheduled to meet July
24, 25, 31 and Aug. 1 from
10a.m, to 1 p.m.

Dr. Stuart White,
curator of Robeson Center
Gallery at Rutgers-The
State University, will con-

duct a workshop in collage
construction on July 16, 23
and 30 from 12:30 to 5 p.m.
The first session will be
devoted to a slide in-
troduction. In the follow-
ing sessions, students will
use such material as
paper and fabric to make
collages.

For children, the center
will offer "Fantastic
journey through the
Arts," a program teaching
a variety arts and crafts
techniques. Classes will be
open to 7- to 13-year-olds
and will be held Aug. 4, 5, 6
and 7 from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. or noon to 2 p.m.
Diane Gozonsky will in-
struct.

Further information is
available from the center
at 273-9121,

a "Diamond Dig-in,"
For the dig-in, one

carat diamond, two
carat diamonds, 750 1
diamonds and $300
silver change were mixed
into a pile of construction
sand. Each participant
was allowed to take one
shovel-full of the mixture
and keep the prizes that
were sifted out.

Finder of the u-carat
diamond, worth $1,000,
was Andy Ruppecht. Bren-
da Lampkin and Renee
Weintaerg found the ' i -

wt'TC1 having this cell;
tion, and I'm "sure
everyone enjoyed it."

The bank also is spon-
soring a month-long event
that will award a trip for
two to Bermuda as the
grand prize and 59 other
prizes to runnersup.
Prizes include portable
tape recorders, eluclric
drills, crock pots, pens and
b e v e r a g e pump-
dispensers.

The company has four
offices in the Maplewood
area.

JANE LISA of Berkeley
Heights has been pro-
moted to vice president
and secretary of Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Co.,
and secretary of the Sum-
mit Bancorporation. She
joined the bank in 1967.

AARON R. PULHAMUS
of Totowa has been ap-
pointed executive director
for employee relations by
the New Jersey Institute
of Technology He has
been associated with thu
institute since 1968.

KDWAKI) RA.FSTKTKR
has been appointed assis-
tant vice president in the
National Banking Division
of First Jersey Nalioniil
Bank, Jersey City.
DON KKTAN has been
named manager in the
data processing division of
First Jersey National
Bank, according t o
Thomas J. Stanton Jr.,
chairman,

MK'IIAKI, PAOI.ONI
haw rejoined First Na-

tional Jersey Bank as an
assostant vice president at
the Journal Square office
in Jersey City.

Other promotions at
First Jersey National
Bank include: James
Brennan, promoted to
assistant vice president of
data control division;
Carol Fawkes to manager

of the South Belmar office,
and Jorge Tutiven to
manager of the Union of-
fice,

W. DAVID DANCE has
been elected director of
Schering-Plough Corp.,
Kenilworth. He also is
director emeritus and a
consultant to General
Electric.

Hall sets record
Newark Symphony Hall

set an attendance record
for the first six months in
1980, playing host to 72,316
ticketholders.

Amont the winter-spring
highlights were perfor-
mances by Marcel
Marceau, Sarah Vaughan
with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, the Cin-
cinnati Symphony Or-

chestra ad Stephanie
Mills.

The thea t re ' s fall
schedule will include per-
formances by Luciano
Pavarotti, B. B. King, and
Doc Sererinsen and Fer-
rante and Teieher perfor-
ming with the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra.

No nonsense'
"Wide Band
Knee Highs"

NOW
I 1 9

MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME!
Lyons 4ffltitute has trained thousands for re-
warding careers in the Health ahd Technical
fields. Pick a career! Send for Federal Student
Loan and course information.

CALL 574-2090 OR WRITE

Price

•M & M HOSIERY MILLS
170 W. Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park 241-3223

Lyons Institute
10 Commerce Pi., Clark, N,J. 07086
900 Broad St., Newark, Nf.J. 07102

t ise send mi? Catalog & info on !ht fonowmq cou r t s

MEDICAL ASSISTANT DENTAL ASSISTANT
MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIAN DENTAL LAB

TECHNICIAN ELECTRICIAN MECHANICAL
AND ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING SP

Narr:f;_ _

Addrr.f-,') ,

Cty . . _ ,

Phone ,_

reen
Paint ftWtllMMr Store

FOX'S PAINT OUTLETS

We Meet £U Advertised Prices!!

ACTO SALES

In 1979 the sales of
domestic autos were down
11 percent from 1978—in
the first four months of
1980 they were down
another 10 percent.

Independently Owntd And Operated

We've Done It Again!

PRICES
ARE EVEN

-LOWER
Architect.
Vinyl Wall

PNJCESiN fcl-FECT
NOW THRU JULY 15th

...WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!m i 5!S
MFCS. LIST PRICES!

OVER 3000 PATTERNSArchitect
Latex Ho

Whlt#

95
Gal.

Porch & Floor
Enamel

POPOV VODKA
1.75 liter

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOW1SR THAN 25%
ON EVERY BOOK (N THE STORE.

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS

ARCHrTECTURAL
CEILING SCHAEFER

BEER (CASE) FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN

1.7S liter

Alkyd Flat
House W

CANADIAN
LTD

Oil House
Paint or Primer

5
Gal,

COFFEE LIQUEUER
23-01.WOODLIFE

Wood
Preservative

75
Gal,

Alkyd Sash
or Latex Trim

GALLOWINELatex
Redwood

Stain
095

Super Latex
House Paint

s
Gal,

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT _ _ _ ,

Gal

Tfahpar
Poh/urethane

Exterior
Stain

95
Gal.

CELLA
• Red • White • Rose

BOLLA WINES
• SOAVE • BARDOUNO • VALPOLICEUA

7 5 0 m l
Super Kern-Tone
Latex Wall

Kern House ft _ „
Trim Pakit g W •

•AMf rM

HEINEKEN
12oz cans of t/a bottles

CUTTY SARKPolyurethane
liquid
Plastic

B
Gfll

5 Gallons
DRIVEWAY

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX In caw ot typographical error, legal minimum prevail

SPRING LIQUORS ING Open Hon. thru
Sat. 9 A.M.
to 10

MANY MORE
UMOYERTISED

SPECIALSM<wO«fd $

ft«rt Stock OMyf
^

PLEHTTOF
Wlf

PLEHTTOF
• M i l
PARKIR6

Route 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield, M.J. 379-4992

964-5812
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BANKING
Consider these full time opportunities available af our
Operations Center, In Berkeley Heights, Experience or
beginner, we may nave what you've been looking for.
• CLERK TYPIST
•MESSENGER
•PROOF OPERATOR
• SECRETARY
Work in a position where your efforts will be recognized S.
rewarded. Our benefits Include profit sharing «. dental In-
surance. Please call our Personal Department at;

S22-S5S5

Summit and\
Ekabeth J
T R U S T

J
MCMBER OF THE SUMMIT BANCORBOHATION

367 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer m/f

Part time Full Time
Telephone Solicitors

Tired of working for the same boring base
pay regardless of how hard you work? WE
HAVE THIS SOLUTION, We pay on perfuT-
mance, which category you feel you are able
to earn.
$3,00 PER HOUR,.,,,.PEANVTS
$3,50 PER HOUR,., ..KID STUFF
$4,50 PER HOUR,.,,..PIECE OF CAKE
$5.50 PER HOLIR,,,,,,FAIRLY PERSIS-
TANT
$7,50 PER HOUR A REAL TIGER
$10,00 PER HOUR YOUR'RE WHAT WE
WANT
If you are willing to work hard to earn great
money;

CALL NOW 688-1331

Employment Opportunities
Available With

Gfno?
Male 8. Female full and part time day and night positions
available. Flexible hours to meet your needs. No ex-
perience necessary. Uniforms furnished.

APPLY IN PBRSQN TO MANAGER
BETWEEN 1 & 4 P.M. 7 L 9 P.M.

2650 Route 22, Union, N.J.

PART-TIME
TELLERS

Billion Dollar First
National State
Bank of New
Jersey has im-
mediate positions
for P a r t - T i m e
Tellers,only in both
our Suburban and
Newark locations.

Come in and talk to
us about our new
Teller Compensa-
tion Program and
convenient after-
noon scheduling.
We will be conduc-
tion special inter-
viewing on:

Friday, July 11,
1980

From noon to 3
P.M.

AT OUR
Brookdale office

1080 Broad St.
Bloomfleld, N.J,

or you may stop in-
to our employment
office, any week-
day, between 9 - 1 1
A.M. or 1:30 - 3:30
P.M.
FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

500BROAPST.
NEWARK, N.j.

Equal Qppty, Employer
m/f

SECURITY

WATCHMAN W
Part time weekend posi-
tion for mature responsi-
ble person.
Sat,, 7:30 p.m. Sun.,7;30

a.m.
Sun, 7:30 a m . Men,,

7:00a.m.
Ideal for retired or semi
refirea person. We offer
paid vacation, call

245-6200, ext, 71
or apply in person to:

HEXACON
ELECTRIC CO.

161 w. Clay Ave., Reselie
Park

PERMANENT

CORPORATE SECY
Personnel background. Ex-
perience in wage and salary ad-
ministration, insurance, pension
and medical claims. Heavy
statistical typing and calculator
experience. Salary open.

Stand By Personnel
4J7 Chestnut ft. Union

964-7717

STOCK
Full time, good hours, good
pay. all benefits Stereo
warehouse. Apply in person, J
DRUCKER WHOLESALE. 25
Commerce St., Newark
SECRETARY Newark law o»
flee. Military Park location
Responsible secretarial posi
tion.6« 1340.

SENIOR
MECHANIC

experienced on heavy duty
trucks, dlesel engines,
hydraulic and pajsenger
vehiclei. Assist Superintendent
of Moteriied iquipment in
management of a sm*il fleet

• and i staff of 10. A minimum of
'10 years experienced required.
Civil Service position. Salary
range 111,500 to ilJ,04J, Oood

ilbenefits. Residency required.
/(Applicant apply af Public
Works Department, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, irv
ington, N.J,, Monday to Friday,
between 9:00 A.M. and 4:00
P.M.

G E R M A N ALPS
FESTIVAL Bus trip to Hunter,
New York, July Wth. Call 74*
7500 or 239 5750

NOVA SCOTIA BUS TOUR 8,
Cruise, 6 days, August 5 tOtti
Call 746 7400or 239 57SO.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
CX PER IENCED MASSAGE
THERAPIST, CALL FOR

APPT. 474 4137

( FAMILY SALE Hundreds of
unique Items including stereo,
baby needs, skis, trains, many
household treasures 89 Salter
St , Springfield Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday; July 10, 11, 12th,
9 a.m.-4p.m. No early birds.

GrillGRILL Park type bar b
que grill, very heavy duty with
removable charcoal tray, can be
set in concrete or ground

Musical instructions 15
PIANO* GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
U per lesion. Call

Mr.Catelmo, 37S 2M1

|EQB

• C E P T I O N
SALESPERSON To

I T /
5rk in i

full!

ANNUAL T U R N O V E R
l A H M O r r o w Church,
Ridgewood Rd, i. Baker
St. .Maplewood Bvery
Thursday in July, 9:30 a.m.
12:30 p.m.

eellent condition,
deliver. 247 5S!1

*45, Will

TV color portable, small
refrigerator, kitchen set, lamps,
cyclone fence, other misc 9*4
574«.
TIRES (J), RF 15 radial*,
slightly used. *«*-5eO7-

YARD SALE July 12 th 8. 13th,
raindate July 19th & 20th, 9 5,
from games to TV's & vanities.
1554 Barton Rd., Union.

YARD SALfl Must see to
_ believe, leather coats, Avon

GARAGE SALE Sat. 1 Sun. Ju• iItems, dishes, wigs, etc., 914
ly l a t h i 13th. 10 to 4 P.M. 7 New Greenwood Rd., Union, off Mor
Brook Lane (cor.So, Springfield ris Ave., July 19th, 9 4 P.M.

field, Convertible
antes, bike, pain

Ave.) Spring'
couch, appli!
tings, etc.
GARAGE SAL! July 13th, 9 5
p.m., 801 Madison Ays., Union.
Moving, must sell. Terrific
buys!

GARAGT1T~HOUSE~~SALE" *
Hale! Pi., irvington, July 13 L
13th, 9 4 p.m ~

i YARD SALE CiotHes, ceramics
& miscellaneous. Saturday, July
13th, 10 4 p.m., 158 Headiey
Terr., Irvington, near Clinton
Aye.

BRADLEY BEACH E X
GCUTIVE HOME, ocean view,
charming
fireplace.

spacious
large lot.

rooms,
Income

from 2 seperate units appro*
*7,000 yearly Asking 1165,000
MARION SMITH AGENCY, 13»
Main Ave.
3«0».
ELIZABETH

Ocean Grove. 775

Pete, Dogs, Cab, etc.

BOYLE
OALLBRY OF HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 14 P.M.

568 Irvington Ave.
.Charming home, featuring large
i!living room with fireplace, for'

ma! dining room, huge eat-in kit

SPRINGFIELD
FLORIDA BOUND OWNER Of
fers this lovely Brick Front
Split, near stores 8. buses at only
171,000. 3 bedrooms, junior din
ing room, porch, central air. Ex
eellent condition. Perfect for
couple Or ..smaller family.
EVES Beverly 37* 1043 OAK
RIDGE REALTY, Realtor. 374
4833.

UNION
RANCH

Brick &. Stone Ranch on Vi acre,
Hying room with fireplace, din
Ing room, ultra kitchen, 3
bedrooms, den, Vh bains. All I
floor. Blue Chip home. Asking
1115,000, Realtor,

White Rlty 6884200

housewares, tools, toys, clothes,
j a r t . i more.

. G O R G E O U S K I T T E N S 6
Furniture, I weeks old, looking for good

I B chen. Be the first to see our new UNION
" l i s t i n g at the unbelievable price S T A R T E R H O M E

' Of S74.M0. Call 353-4200.

AIR CONDITIONIRS (!) 1350., - _ - . . _
(1) bedroom set, MM. , (1) OARAO1 SALE
bedroom set, MOO. 374 S4Q3. Gregory Ave.

home, Call 2B9-IO67 or 354-2249.

TALK TALK
TALK

That's all you have to do, EX
eeilent hours for housewife fc
students 17 yrs, or older. Morn
Ing S, evening shifts available
from our Irvington Telephone
Sales office. Guaranteed salary
— production bonus. Call now.
Start tomorrow. Call between
15 P.M. 371 1470.

A P A R T M E N T SALE

Gregoy
baby items,
assorted.

LOOKING For male LhasoAp
July 13th, 1451 | so to mate with our female,

union. Clothes, prefer one fan colored. Call
odds s. ends I 48a 7MS

AMrTMiMT

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Beaks

331 PARK AVE,PLFLD.
PI 4 3900

*
July 11,

P.M., 20
Maplewood. Kitchen
bedroom set, AAagnavox
TV, end tables, coffee
lamps, misc. items.

WANTED TO BUY 20

set,
color
table,

TYPIST

PUBLIC
AUCTION

Saturday
July 12,

9:30 AM.
Inspect from

8:30 A.M.
Partial

Antique Contents
Union, N.J. Home

Exit Rt. 22 at Vauxhsli
Rd, go towards Union,
right at Stuyvesant light,
straight to Lenfz on left &,
watch auction arrow.

(RAINDATB
SUNDAY 1 P.M.)

fine oak dining suite In
Elizabethan style w/
china cab, e, 1?40,
beautiful extra large
semi-antique wool rug,
worn oriental 8, runner,
Deco esnsol* t. than
radios, (work), wardrobe,
wicker blanket chest &. (S)
steamer trunks, 54 in.
deco bed, (25 kitchen sets,
work bench, some old
tools, depression «. other
glass, chalri, lamps, end
tables, prints, refrlg.,
brie o brae, household,
kitchen Items & morel

COMB BARLY,
6RINGCHAIH

APPROVED PERSONAL
CHECKS OK

Col, Jason Rahni
& Associates

Clinton, N.J*.
201 73S-9362

(Members: NAA8,
— N.J.iSA)

We act only as
commissioned agents

PORTER

FLOOR WAXER
Part time. Flexible hours
for experienced floor wax-
er. Call:

245-6200. X 71
or apply in person to:

HEXACON
ELECTRIC CO,

141 West Clay Ave,,
Roselie Pk,

Realestafe
REAL ESTATE

Reputable quarter century firm
In Short Hills general area, has
opening for full time sales
associate. High 5 figure income
opportunity for right party, Ex-
cel lent working conditions, I x -
perienee preferred. Interested?
War confidential interview call,
Ann Sylvester —374 2300.

DRIVERS (5)
sell

Good Humor
Ice Cream

Be Hi) y«UT «wrir ir au we nave L
th perfect |ob for you plus great |
fringe benefits and a JS hour
week. Call 467 i040, Anita.
TYPIST

EXCELLIINT TYPING
SKILLS

Accounting firm se*king a
mature, personable individual
with excellent typing skills.
Congenial office; good benefits,
centrally located. Experience
preferred. Pleas* call M71441,

GARAGE a HOUSE
. _ _-iSALB Everything must go, 431
1 BIBLE QUII and BIBLE PUZiCrawford Terr., union. July 11,
|ZLE CORNER, Two ehildren'sifjth, ioto4P.M.
activity books by Milt H a m m e r , | - - _ „ _ . — „ . . „

laJpagesineachbookcontaining.OieANTIC Y A R D
• fun-fodo crossword puzzles, fill- S A L E nQusenQig nems. juiy î

i IJth, l i Curtis St., Linden.
SALl Refrigerator,

N e w T e s a e Books. A g
and easy way for the boy and
girl to know and understand tne
Bible better. Each book Wcents.
Send for your copy of either book
to— BAKER iOOK

A

4 p.m. 41
Springfield.

1019 Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Mich. 49506.

HOME POOL TABLES
HOUSE,, Professional quality, genuine

• 1KB- Boys Schwinn, 5 speed,
Sting Ray, 11 ft. pool, all ac-
eessories, reasonable. 241 2150,

Recession-Proof
Jobs

Offshore Oil
Send Self Addressed
Stamped Envelope for
FREE information about
High paying Jobs send
your envelope to: OFF-
SHORE JOB OPPOR.
TUNITHS, P.O. Box 371,
Depf.VJ, Mary Esther,
Florida, 32SOT.

RECEPTIONIST
Bright, capable person for

n- . u r ! V . Jit n « ™ <">nt "e^k to answer phone andOn established street vending _ , , , „ _ u , P i l ( d „„,,, riu,i™
routes, DRIVERS ARE NOW
EARNING UP TO ISOO A
WEKK!
This job calls for friendly, am
bilious people in need of
money.

A FUN JOB
Interviews held Mon Fri,11 4
at

Pied Piper
Ice Cream Inc.

M l Mill St. Bahway
499-7808

FIGURE CLERK
Do you love figures • do you like
diversification1 would you like
to add to your bookkeeping
knowledge* If so, we have the
perfect (ob for you, plus great
fringe benefits 1 a 35 hour
week. Call 447-2040, Anita.

perform varied office duties,
including light typing. Oppor-
tunity to grow wffh busy

congenial office excellent
benefits. Call 4471441.

RET~A~iL~TTORE-* Loeted In
Union looking for responsible,
expelenced sales help. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience Call 687 4437.

\ SECRETARY
I- CLERK TYPIBT
I Mortgage processing ex-
perienee preferred. General

! clerical duties. Please call, 447-
I 9000, ext 300 for interview. j.

•
TYPIST-STATISTiCAL

For accounting office, .part
time, flexible hours, Ex-
perience preferred. Ask for
Jerry, ttu 2022,

Word Processing
"EXECUTIVE SUITE*'

If you are an experienced
operator and are looking for an
exciting opportunity In the
word processing field, call
Kathy Stiff at M44M0 for an
appointment. We offer liberal
starting salary.li full benefits.

Joule1 Technical
Corp.

Rfe22West Union, N.j ,

I BICYCLE- Girl's 5 speed. Ex
'cellenf condition, asking IW,
!CallM«3«31,
I BEDROOM SET Living room
furniture, mahogany end tables,
J tier table, drop leaf table with

Italian slate. Buy direct from
manufacturer 8, save. Hours,
Monday Friday, B A.M. 5 P.M.,
evenings & Saturday by appoint
ment.

UNITED BILLIARDS
SI Progress St Union

6B4 7030.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 Park Ave., Plainfieid
PL. 4 3900,

BASEBALL CARDS
AND ANY OTHER

SPORTS COLLECTIBLES
4t7.B0IS

BUY!NO used Oold, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold pocket waf
ches, scrap Sterling a, aold-
Collections & Estates, Buying
Silver. Coins, Sliver DoMars
(1171 IMS) toi lSea. & up. Buy
ing $10 Gold Piece 1320 «. up.
DENNIS COINS,470 Union
Ave,, Irvington, 375 5499.
Branch office BLOOMFIELD
C E N T E R C O I N S , 41
Washington St., Bloomfield,
743 0115, Senior citiens 55 or
over, extra 10 percent for Ooid •
Sterling,

HILLSIDE
2 FAMILY

5 — 4 rooms, all spacious rooms,
good value at MJ,900. Don't wait
ontnisone. Realtor, i l l 1434.

McMahon & Sommer

CASH
niture

PAID
and

mediate Pick
A.M. (iPM.

For used
appliances.
up. 2424171,

fur
im-

9:30

LIGHTING fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts & repairs, clocks,
gift items L flrplace equip,,
huge assort, of brand names of
disc. The Rooster's Coup, Rt, 29,

409-397 0027.
leaves, pie eruat table, mapleiLambertville, N.J. open 7 days
hutch, marble top coffee table,
glassware, k i tchenware ,
clothing, material, lots more!
No cheeks or early birds,
Stuyvesant Village Apts,, 1771
Manor Dr., D, Irvington.

WAITRESS WANTED EX
perienced. Full time, 5 day
week.24154i5.

Employment Wanted

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Qethesamane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesanf Ave,, Union,

488 4300

A W N
PBINKLBRS travelling type,

sprinkle as they move along
hose track,- 1 Sears, 1 Lafayette,
Iffach, 247 5521,

MOVING Selling contents of
small apartment, includes rug,
2x15, large Ismail items, 371-
1735 for appf,

NIW MATTRESSES- Twin or
full S33 Butcher block, pine or
mapie tables, 149,, wooden
chairs, MS, 2419182.

^«* iK : By Kiy t ra f^ ultra
modern walnut h black with ot-
toman (copy of an Henri Bendel
design), tilts t, swivels, needs
recovering but is easHy remov
ed, 195 firm; 247-SS2B.

IB % OFF- Levolor blinds, ver-
icais, custom draperies.
ERTIGO INDUSTRIES 686

453,447M53, 77443i3,

GRANNY TYPE WOMAN-
wants to babysit for working
mothers, 6 years & up. US. per
week. Call 741-5470. Monday to
Friday, we pett,

'CHANDELIER Old 5 light,
hanging prisms. Very good eon-
ditlon.llOO. 944-7301,

T M a N ^ M l n w and
panes, carpentry, doors, pain-
ting. No |ob too small. Call 351-

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER TRAINEE &
CLERICAL POSITIONS

Linden Loeirtleft——
TELLER TRAINEES

Springfield Location
Monday thru Friday,

7:30am-10:30am
Elizabeth Office

Monday thru Friday
Jj 11:30am 4:30pm

-FIGURE CLERKS
Monday thru Friday,

4 pm 12 am — extra hours
CLERK

Monday thru Friday,
10:30 am-2:30 pm

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATORS

Monday thru Friday,
1 pm-6 pm.

Monday thru Friday,
6 pm. 12 pm

We desire some previous
clerical experience and
the ability to work win
figures and operatfr an ad-
ding machine. All posl-
tiont include our n*wty
adlusted la la r ln , and
paid holidays. Night posi-
tion* offer shift dlfferwi
tlal.

SPEAK
GERMAN?

like TRAVEL?
have A

DEGREE?
Our multi-national
client needi a col-
lege graduate with
0-2 years ex-
perienee and bi-
lingual In .German
to be trained in an
t n t e r j i a U o n a I
in a r t T T T T T s
management / -
purchasing func-
tion. Potential
overseas travel.
Salary to 117,000.
Call or send resume
toDonRizzo:

BARONE
ASOCIATES

655 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N.J.

07095
< 201) 634-1300

General Office Help
Fulltime, 1:30-5 P.M. Respon I SECRETARY
sible, mature minded in-
dividual, good typing and
telephone skills, record keep-
ing, general knowledge of of-
fice procedure. Modern new of-
fice. Rt. 22, Mountainside. Call
A.M. for interview.

4544363

Secretary / Gal
Friday

Monday thru Friday 9:10 •
5:30, for a small aggressive
company. For interview call,
Mrs. Schneider at 417.5570.

Small In.
surance sales o f f i c e ,
Maplewood. Opening requiring
good typing and steno skills.
Salary depending upon ex-
perience. Excellent fringe
benefits. For interview call 743.
8400, An equal opportunity

HOUSEKEEPER
For retirement home in
Maplewood. Monday
thru Friday, 7:30 a.m. -
2 p.m. and some
weekends, 7:30 to II:30
a m . Call 762-1248.

employer

RELIABLE NURSIS A I D !
seeks position caring for sick 8.
elderly, evenings or night. With
Red Cross certificate &
references. Please call 474-
4690.

TYPINO
BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL

I1M5BLECTRICJ
AND MEMORY MACHINB

R E F R I G E R A T O R
FREEZER compact, 5 eu. ft.,
new warranty, mahogany. tlSO.
Call 414 5704.

CLARINET Bundy
condition, S100. Call

f t A P M

Perfect
3991»70,

COCKTAIL TABLE matching 2
end tables.
RefrigeratOf, Iscu.ft., good con
dlflon: Moving out. 372-ilM.

DINING ROOM I pieces Good
condition, very reasonable. Cad
4I71S79.

DINING ROOM SET Excellent
condition. S27S, Call after 4 p.m
272.4744.

Business Opportunities 3

DINETTE SET Pine, 6 chairs,
IS17S, Ladles oak desk, US. Baby
dressing table, SIS. Bassinet,
•IS. Air conditioner, MO. Kirby
vaecum cleaner, I7S, BB Own,
|«0.Sa7.B4i7,

CLEANUP • With Fuller
Brush.Item after Item fft* best
buys around. Ask R O M 484
7M1, Jobs also available.

1 FAMILY OAR AOB SALE 830
Rony Rd., Union, Sat, July 12
Rain data July i f .

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron si.25
per 100 lbs., newspapers 11.00
per 100 lbs, tied Bundles free of
foreign materials. No, 1 copper
,40 cents per Ib. Brass ,14 per
ib , rags, ,02 per IB, Lead t. bat
teries; we also buy comp, print
outs «. Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scout troops t,
civic assoc,, A «. P PAPER
STOCK CO., « So, 20th St., Irv-
ington, (Prices sub|, to

I change),
! 374-1750.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMBDIATB CASH

Top prices paid, 435 2051
Orig. Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX W I I N I T B I N And SONS

SINCE 1920 — —
2424 Morris Ave,,Union

Daily I 5 Sat, 8:30 12 484 8!3«

Old Lionel Trains
Bouoht«, sold

New Lionel Trains sold at dls
count prices, 43J-27TC,

97» S T Y L I DRESSERS — Mir
ors, Chestf, headboards, nlte

tables, tMat, leva Hats, &
chain, MB-11S0,

5.J.SHAHP
RosellePark 24i-»i76.
979 STYLE DRESSERS Mir
ors, chests, headboards, nite
ables, »ofa», 4ove seats t,

chairs, $40-1150.
S.J. SHARP

Reselle Park 241.9174

OLD magaiines, books, fur-
niture, china, clothing or war
Item. Anything old. Fre« ap-
t>rm\%*!*,7M-mst anytime.

PIANOS WANTED
FREE PHONE
APPRAISAL

5924MO

Center Hall Colonial

576 Westminster Ave.
Beautifully decorated home
situated on lot 45 x 220, featuring
4 bedrooms, l1^ baths. A must to
see. Call 353 4200.

THE1OYL1COMPANY
RBALTORS

540 North Ave.
—E+tiabeth Union Line

K1NILWORTH
140's, 3 bedroom Cape on pretty
tree lined Street. Low taxes.
Finished basement. Many ex
fra'si Call to see. Realtor. 345
2100. B V I S : 454 J55t.

HAPPY HOMES

Absolutely perfect J bedroom
Colonial, science kitchen, for
ma! dining room. Aluminum
siding, 3 car garage, $42,900
steals this one. Call Realtor 414
0654.

liertuempfel Osterfag

UNION
NEW LISTING

Putnam Manor-189,900,
Charming 4 room Colonial. ! full
baths, fireplace, finished base
ment, aluminum sided «• much
mere. Priced to sell. Realtor.
4M34J4.

McMahon & Sommer

MAPLEWOOD
FED UP?

looking for your dream home
Under SSt.OOOT Not only possible,
but available. We have if not in
Maplewood (but on borderline).
Beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom home.
VA / F H A terms available. 10 k
vt % mortgage, SHARP! 74!-
7300, Realtor,

MAPLEWOOD
SPACIOUS

is the word for this 4 bedroom
colonial in a lovely residential
area. Fireplace in the large liv-
ing room, aluminum siding,
walk to train and village, Jeffer-
son School. $73,500, Call
Realtors, 447-3M3.

DEGNAN
Homes For Living Network

PRIVATE &
LOVELY

This custom 3 bedroom home
sits on almost 1 acre at the apex
of a beautifully treed h land

' d e s a e neat
Country CTUEamaxen Country Clul

Bright, spacious, stuccoed S.
beamed living room w/
fireplace, diningroom,, family
room, foyer, all with hard wood
floors, 2 full baths, enclosed por-
ch, full Mt«m«1f, I car garage,
fully aluminum sided, super
location, total privacy. Prin-
cipals only please. Asking
$111,000. 2y i» i f i *42 or 201 322
9391.

STEREO • LOUD SPEAKERS
(Jensen) TRIO systems with 13
in. woofers, 30 watt rating, 14
ohms. $35- a pair.Arfifieial 4 ft.
chrisfman 'ree, lights, or-
naments, with stand S> wires,
115. Folding, sleeping cot, mat-
tress a, 2 pillows, $15., 19 in. Ad
miral B/W TV, 150. or best of-
er.Other items. Call 373-07H.

STEREO 2 speakers 'with
receiver a. BSR turntable. $70,,

eondition, 925-0094,

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles ac-
cumulations, collections.
Canada, Top prices, 5271011.

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket
watches. Any Condition. Also
Parts. Call 41f.4iOI.

TV SETS WANTED
portable. Black & White 8. col-
ored. Day 351-5255, eves, 444-
7494, »

ROSBLLB PARK

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Realtors Mortgagors Insurers
414 Chestnut St., Hostile Park,

24114S4

UNION & Union County
For selling or buying
call

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL

688 6000
independent.Owned.Operated

1921 Morris Ave. union

UNION
STARTER HOME. 4 rooms S,
basement. Convenient location.
Many extras, $41,000. Call 4I7-
1453.

Apartments for Rent 105

ROSELLt PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air-Conditioned
3Vi Rooms, (370
5 Rooms. |420

Pull dining roomm, large
kitchen thst can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer 8. dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
gaiflen apts. Walt to a
schools & train • 15 minute
express ride to Penn sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W.,

AtRosel leAvcW.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
2457963

ROSEULI PARK
JUST LISTED

1974II Level-1 rooms, 2 baths, 3
garages, gas heat, in ground
pool. Many, many extras. A
must to seel

Homevlew Realty Co.
272 5400 REALTOR

EL'li«ETH
apartments.

• 2'/i a.
Newly

i'/, room
painted.

S P R I N G F I E L D
Remilnger Realty
9 So. Springfield Ave.
Springfield 374-3119

Convenient to transportation.
325 Cherry St. See Super.
HILLSIDE 4 rooms furnished,
3rd floor, heat 1 hot
water.Adulfs, no pets. Call
after 5 p.m.,2451459.

IRVIN8T0N 1 4 5 Vacant
rooms. Heat, hot wafer. Conve-
nient, inquire 741 l Lyons Aye.
orealll73 08lj.

VICKS BIRE1TORY
• 686-7700 THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TILIPHONI •686-7700

INSURANCE
Cenvienent Newark agency
seeks experienced Personal
Lines Underwriter with
knowledge of homeowners &.
automobile rating. Excellent
opportunity for right person,

C,J. Simons & Co,
J[BU%1. 42JI1O0

LEGALSECKKTARY
Accounting, background
desirable, experince reguircd.
Crsnford, 272-4600.

Aif Conditioning ScfYice 24
AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE
Have your air conditionerirun
more efficiently. Don't wait for
summer!

KURTRUHRORT
ft4-1211 (Evtningi)

Appliance Repairs 26
SERVICE A INSTALLATION
All makes a. models. New 8. us-
ed appliance*. 674-U21.

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special-
ty. Residential, commercial,
industrial. Paving machine
available.

Joe LaMorgese Jr. V44 4H4

B.HirthPavinj
• w i v i «• OJrl)lna, Par

Heibng

•
L E G A L
SECRETARY Mlllburn office.
part or full time, experienced
preferred Call 376 MOO

BAKERY SALES Only ex-
perienced need apply. J.
KARTZAAAN, 2S Mill fid., Irv
Ington, or call Immediately,
374 2*00.

Apply In Person

BANKING
TELLER

Part H im bails, (Tuwday,
%M « «. VKJ^A I A _ f» n n . W«<nMday, l 30 6, Saturday,
Mon. &W»»n.. l 0 a m - 3 p m » i spnngfieid office can

Pwionncl, 4M9S00 for Inter
vlaw. The ̂ Jnion Cmnimr Nan
Bank
CASHIER Exj>«rlanc*d,
matvrc mlndMl, good (alary,
r t f » n n c « raqulrad Call
Robert for an appointment, *23
0134

Tue8.,12pm-7pm.

JVAJIONAL
\STATBJBANK

T1K Bank ni ibt * i f> iK I I M Snip

1707907"
t tow

*Mt\St CAMal-Matun woman
tocara far IntaM,afuiiday*a
wvak in- mr Mapttwocxr home
R*f*r*nc«» raqulrad

•i
AVON

" I 'M NOT A SALESPER-
SON ..SO HOW CAN I SELL
AVON*" Many of «>• OMt
Avon R«cr«»»ntattvp

a tfiine•oW
Avon. Call today and
how you can biriW an
butlnat* for yaonaH

'<

4-

COUNTM P«RION-MOdarn
(try ctaanMa «ten. ld«ai for
woVkMa mottttn- or coliaga
«t|idMfi. V M T round work.
Union « n i . Can for inttrvMw.
« M M 4
CLERICAL PO»ITK>N-» - S
P.M. inwram* nancy. Prior
c u m wtMritnc* nacaManr
' * I M StuyvMOTt Aw*..
sses.
C M M K
TIMB>for

22J
SRT Call

DR

nbn

R f
rlSC

OPARTS
A 4 vauxnait

PMMA

Inlln.
• To a m * m

Mvnion
HIHslda arva.

DISTRIBUTOR — AAanufac
turer wood windows, doors, |
trim, hardware facilities open
to general public at substantial
savings, dally to 5 p m . Sat. to
noon (900) 472 1034.

SEIRITE MILL WORK
BUILDING SUPPLY CORP.

581 Rahway Ave., Union.

Carpentry 32
MOTEL DESK
CLERK Various shifts, full I
time employment, will train, I
apply GARDEN STATE I
MOTOR LODGE, Route
M, (next to 2 Guys), Union

MECHANIC

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

A secure position Is Immediate-

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

*. Custom Aluminum Siding.
Wm p Riviere. MS 7»4 or 340
2435 after 4 P.M.

G.OREENWALD
Carptntw Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosure*,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimate given 488-29*4. Small
iobs.

Electrical Repairs 42
FOR, E L E C T R I C A L
Installations try our low

| prices. Call : 4S7-S424. for free
estimate. _ _ ^ _
J.M. ELECTRIC—Residential
& Commercial wiring. 337-4519
days, eves. 352-2SM.

J.W. ELECTRIC
For the nlghest quality at the
lowest prices. Call us for all of
your electrical needs. Bonded '
& insured) License No. • 5984.
3527B39.

IS
CLEAN a, ADJUST
YOUR FURNACE
PROFESSIONAL

6e7.i4»AFTBRiP.M,

Home Improvements 56
CARPENTRY* HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Fully Insured Free estimates:

4M.7551 (Robert)

CONSTRUCTION

Kitchen Cabinets 61 Moving 4 Storage 70
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold I . installed. Old cabinets
8. eountertops resurfaced with
Formica 4I40777,

landscape, Gardening 63
LANDSCAPE GAROtNING-
New-lawns-made, cleanups,
lime, fertilizing, seeding, lawn |
repairing, rofofllllng, shrubs
planted & pruned, thatching,
aerating,' reasonable rates, 743
MM, 1 a m 930 a.m. Of 3 30
p m . i o p m .

Additions, fireplaces, patios,
brick work, e tc . R
PUGLIESE, Kcnllworth, 272-
M45.

with varied experience with
machinist skills, able to read
micrometer Must have own
tools, welding, steam fitting,
Hydraulic* experience, for
paper converting machinery
and plant Good pay and liberal
benefit!

Call: (201)686-7800
Ask for M Burke

MacMillan Bloedell
Containers

M l Lchlgh Ave , Union, N J
Equal oppty employer M F

Remodeling basements, kit-
chens, e t t

CALL JOE-4«7-«71S

NOJOBTOOmtO
OR TOO SMALL

Decks, remodeling, enclosures,
hanging doors, windows, etc.
Call Bill, 944-0398.

FART TIMaV To work-in busy
photography studio, flexible
hour*. Call for more Informa-

$arp«tiiii t Rvg Cltaninf 3

PART T I M E POSITION- For
p/t ulettwrton in retail More
Salary phn commluion Ex-
celMnt'aarTilng potential with
advancement MA career

Mult be am-
ggreuiv* and willing

to team, have good personality
and neat In appearance Apply

Co., 1044 Springfield

FAtT TIME- Teleplton*
Mllcltor-Ailvertlsing ax
pananca prafarrad. WorKlrom
y*ur home E V M I I I W JMtiiS

PartTime-Clwica.
- aheMee worn, Ateaun

"fXKTTfMK '
MAIMTBMANCB

UMMH araa, car nacMMry.

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, termite damage
repairs, paneling. AM work
guaranteed. Fully Insured. Joe
2410343

GENERAL HOME REPAIRS
All type emergency work,
home Improvements, tiling,
electric sewer cleaning. No
Middle Man. Price reasonable,
insured. 23V] hour service, 241
3522. „ _ _

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
No |ob too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanglng, con-
crete. 270 4114.487 5341.

ALL QUALITY WORK
reasonable prices. Sidewalks
steps-pat rssdr iveways
retaining walls-railroad ties
Fully insured & guaranteed
NCM CONTRACTORS, 374
2450-

M.J.SCHtPANI ELECTRIC
Quality workmanship s>
materials at reasonable rates.
Bonded a. Insured. 4M-13S1.
Lie.4110.

Exterminating 45

NOME NEEITItEPAIRST
Faulty w i r ing , , dripping
faucets, leaking roof. Need a
closet , d rop c e l l i n g ?
Basements waterproofed. Call
The Brothers at 371-8883, ask
for Art or Bob for licenced elec-
trical work, plumbing, carpen-
try^ painting. We do It all.
Estimates are always free.

EXTERMINATING
Fully licensed «. insured. Ants.
Roaches, Bees, Wasps.
Positive results. Reasonable
Rates. 484-A349 — Norm, 24
hours.

46

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy.

463-8908

SUPERCtKAN CO.
Carpet «. upholstery steam
cleaning experts.

Free Estimates
741 13M

CWenUpSenic* 37
ALUMINUM SIMN9

MAUTIFULLY CLEANED
BYZCLEAN. .

"- 9*4 5450
C L E A N wi> — Have pick up
truck Rubblah«,debrl8remov
ed. Ames, centra, gafiK**
cleaned, pick up a delhnMry4t
nuwt Item* at your conve-
nience. Saaaonal dean upa. 615'
8tU,4M««.

•WROPfth BRAL

,
I 0 M . ' P«1l
estimam,
after $.

ly insured. Free
(am ra«M. 4*4-16*3.

CHAIN LINK FENCING — Alt
type*, vinyl, wood, 18 years ex-
perience. Free estimates. 381'
6124.

• OAUGK green, white; Mack
l t i 4 T ' M b

• OAUGK green, white; Mack
pr brown vlnyt wire, 4T'Mgb>
I4 00/H. Installed Includes
everytfilng" except gates
1044.

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
«14 E. St. George Ave.

Linden 24118
Free Estimate*

ForaHiinilltpiin 50
FURNITURE POLUHIN*

Repairing, Antioues fwtWM.
ReflnWtlng. Henry Run. Call

radio tontr
OVERHEAD 3M4

Gwtontlu*
GVTTEB&-IM

Thoroughly cleaned,
InauradT ioskts. '

trmvmtit-

v^rFJJn* Met

MFROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL. Carpentry. Will
repair or build anything. Small
iobs. 355-4886 or 964-3575.

IMPROVEMENTS- renova-
tions, additions. Insulation a.
fireplaces, aluminum siding,
storm windows & doors. Home
or business. Call JO*. 6t*3824,

M4S OCNKKAL Centr»ct»«a
Painting, rooting, mMonry,
carpentry, tile*. 24 hour*
emergency ."Wg* „£'%

IMPROVE.Ml- - -H't,
Carpeftlry^llddiTloAVr altera^
tlona, dorm«r», aluminum
tiding, -roofing^ kitchen*
remodeled 8, fireplaces 964

RBPAIW JVP««.

tOL
CARP

ROBERT W'TORCORAN
lS1-«471or35H)»39

work. Felly Jnwlrjd. JTJMjej^

Rt.a,

Florida Specialist
DON'S

BCONOMY MOVER, INC.
LOCALS

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J,
687-0035 Lie. 22
UNIVERSITY VAN LINCS

•An Educated AAove" Local,

_ 12070. " A n y t i m e "
st I estimates. Agents for

Van Lines. PUC 4?2.

Free
Smyth

Odd jobs 72

Painting-Papf rhanging 741 plumbing & Heating 77
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR

Painting, Leaders * Gutters,
Free estimates. Insured,
Stephen Deo, 233 3561

JOHN'S PAINTING
I N S I D E * OUTSIDE

Home Repairs l i Alterations
free estimates t4JM41
K. SCHREIHOPER-Palntlna.
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates. Insured. '-MJ-93M.
M7-371], evet, weekends.

KEY PAINTERS
Expert Preparation. Lowest

741-SS4*
K. SCHREIHOFER—Painting
Interior. exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 4*7 9268.
687 3713, eves, weekimds-

A L L M A S O N R Y Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed.insured. 'A. ZAP

U LLO, 687-6476 or 372-407*.

ATTICS * basements cleaned,
yards raked 8. mowed, trash
removal. Call T|)e"Bromers for
the cleanest |ob you ever had.
371-8883, ask for Bob or Art.

CALL ME LAST. Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self-
employed i insured. Work
guaranteed A NUFRIO, 30
years experience. 373-1773.

HOME HANDYMAN interior
s, exter ior paint ing,
paperhanging, carpentry & odd
obs. No |ob too small. 964 880V.

..EXPERT..
Masonry, paving, R/R ties.
Free estimates. Fully Insured.
R.T. PUGLIESE, 272 8865.

HAVE a lew pieces to mover
Don't want to pay big company
prices? Call Bob 8. Art tor
jrices to Of your budget. 171-
W83 after 9 A.M.

R. ZALESKI CONTRACTOR
B r i c k - B l o c k Concrete-
Patchwork. Also painting.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALLJ7H0M

SALCASTELLO
Home Improvements.
Sidewalks, steps. Also house
painting. Call 373-1744.

SANTA CONSTRUCITON
All types masonry work,
sidewalks, \Steps, waterproof-
Ing, etc. 46*7766.

T. MOWELL—Masonry, step*,
sidewalks, patios, etc No fob
too small Free estimates Call
9*4-8425

Expert MOVING «. STORAGE
af low coal. Residential, Com
merclal. Shore Trlqj. New W
nlture .delivery. «o i * h
small. 6at-8»7«. Lie. W0. •

Personaily. •«P«TvlM% l i .W;
sored, turn-padded. L f t j l l l
statewide. Sf ioStr lps
from. 34 hout- service. ff«W
estimates. Piano specialist*.
Toll: Free (WO) 243-671/. t i c .

* » . / • ' . >•

SHOsYTUN* MOVER*
Packlna 8. Sttrage. Specialist*
In planed appliance moving, it
hour 8e*vfc* 4W7M7. Lie J5o.

LIOHT MAULING) Moving. We
clean attics, cellars, garages,
lots: Free estimates. 242-1106,
ask for Joseph.

MOVING PEOPLE — Big 81
small |0bs, piano moving.
Clean cellars, yards, attics.
Buy uMd furniture. Sam Chat-
man 145 9316 8 3 0 p m
mldnite.lf no answer, call
back.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood 8, metals
taken away. Attics, basements
8. garage* cleaned. Reasonable
rates.

315 2713

PilntJUf)

Wired. Free estimates »4%«J^

PIOM PAINTERS
W t M " "At a

N i k
WortuiMMMP At a
le jh;lc«' r Nick
«•» 80W.686 0733.

coM-ioB frtonrrs
-Witli aj^perlaitca tin Mdojlt' ai
outdoor palntbxc Excellent

apt en-

O'BRIEN a, SON-Interior 84 ex
terior painting. 25 years ex-
perience. Free estimates. 944
3298 after 6 P.M.

PAINTING
Interior 81 exterior. Trim work
Apartments. NO |ob too small
9*47515.

PROFESSIONAL
PAPERHANGER

Quality worK/Reasonable
Prices

Free Estimates
JOSEPH SHEAR 483-74J8

PAINT * Y NIIMBER
INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR
Insured. Free Estimates.

CALL 743 77T4

PAINTING
I n t e r i o r &• ' ' e x t e r i o r .
Reasonable. Also odd loot

CALL 6884407 or 992 JU1

CENTRAL
Sewer & Drain Cleaning

14 Hr, Emergency Service
Free estimates

1SS-MS1 574115)

LAS P L U M B I N G A H E A T I N G
Switch to efficient, clean,
ecenomical. GAS HEAT.
BMIers now available. Off
•••son rates, (All typt plumbr
ing t, heating), Free estimafesX^
Call S76-S741: Lie, 1S4,

SIDNEY KATZ
Paint ing , paperhanglng,
plastering inside &out. Free
estimates 687-7177.

SEVERANCE A SON
DECORATORS. INC.

Interior ft exterior. No lob too
large Or too small. Reasonable
rate*. Insured. Free estimates.

CALL 763 5760

for frae estimate*
374-54M*7«1-5511

ulll
cal

SUMMER SPECIALS
interior e> exterior painting, alu
roofing, gutter* * leaders,
carpentry worx>ot far roof,
very neat 8> clean. L Ferdlnan

\ ,

—inraamt. Repairs:
ggWMta> cheerfully given.

TMEi MMrilliM
Cllt fftt ^

•irjwpJd M M , Ace »e»vk», »J-

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

NEEO A NEW BOiLER-
FURNACE? — Converting to
ou_h.£&t?. Save energy, save
money Call 739 3710, after 4

P L U M B I N G * HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, viola
tlons. Bathrooms, kitchens, hot
water boilers, steam & hot
water systems. Sewer clean
ing. Commercial * residential,
Herb Trlefler. ES 2 0660, Lie,
1000.
RELIABLE PLUMBING ft
HTO CO., inc 24 Mr service
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel-
ing. Electric Sewer 8. Drain
Cleaning. Fully Insured.

688-2722

Roofing t, Siding 84
CALL DAN ANTHONY
25 YRS. EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor
39M939

Oft O ROOFING CO.
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs,
gutters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimates 373 9578,

J. VACCAROOFING CO.
Hot Tar & Shingle*. Residen-
tlal,.Commercial & industrial.
Free est imates. work
Guaranteed

381-2555 & 574-2951
RICHARD CASTLES

ROOFING — Gutters «.
Leader* — Carpentry — Home
Repair* — Free Estimates —
Fully Insured. *7*-»t*

WILLIAM H.VWT
- Me**-less OnM

Free Estimate*, own work,
sored. Since 1932.373-HS*.

in-

8ALESTORM WINDOWS
installed-**?, storm doors

•cement wi
? sorm doors *
t window*. Call 687.

•wm REPAIR- Screen I glass
HMerH-*8r rtomf windows 8r
doers. New storm 'windows,
porch anclosures, overhead

* V-
>-**-yt--et • J*,- a^^ * - » T ^ j r - * * ^ » - * •• - ^ ^ ^ ^ J - T ^ J i - 1 - - . - * * J - j * j r ~ # < / ' J t 1 ' i . * : * - ^ i - * « * ~ * — * - * - i i - ^ i J * * C A £ - - ^ . ^ . . t « i t . « . j »
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Ap»rtm«it»fof Rtnt 105 Garage Wanted 115
IRVINOTON • 3 3 3'A Room
•partmanti aviliabla now li in
fh# lufur*. LecitM on Stuyvi-
Mnl Avt. You will enjoy living
In thl» u ( i conveniently
located •lavafer budding.
Slnfll* or double occupancy
Pnene W10MB, Walter.

IKVINOTON • CUMar) • 3 room
iaartm«ntv la tftli w»ll kept
•Uv.tor building with gat heat.
Newly deesrattd throughout
with new kitchen c«bln*t»* ap-
pilanen. Floort u:rap*d. Prom
fclo. p«r month Call 171 7tn.

• LMORA
t

v A v a i l a b l e im
mediately. 5 room •parfmtnt,
l i t , fj, Heat ». hoi water tup
pll«d. Mature couple only. No
children. No peti, KID. a month
— security. Call Supt. s P . M . fe
7P.M, 373-0471
IRVINOTON Maplewood line.

floor. 2 family house, iM@, 212*
•M S7M days. 171 SMt even
Ingi,

IRVINOTON I room apart
ment, own gai heat. Adult? on-
ly. See John. H. 11 Sherman PI.
Irvington.

IRVINOTON Very Msireabla,
large V/i & 3 roam apartments.
«10 a. MM. includes heat I. hot
water, 371 a7ji,

IHVINOTON 4 sunny roorr.i
4. bafn, 3 rd ft, private home,
IMS. a month. Heat a, hot water
iupplied. Adults only. NO FEB.
Dworkln Realtor, 373 5»O4,

IRVINOTON 3 room apart
ment, heat 4 hot water sup
piled. Well kept building.
Security required, 372 8310,

lltVINOTOlT Two 3v» room
apartments. Air conditioned,
heat 8. hot water supplied, off
street parking, good area,
adults preferred, Ml-0433 or
124 1U1.

IRVINOTON Clean, top choice,
4 rooms, heat t, hot water sup-
piled. New appliance*. No pets.
Adults only. Now renting. Call
mnn. After a P.M. iliMU

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you.
TIME REALTY 1N-413I

LANDLORDS — No (#• • No
obligation No expenses
Screened 8, qualified tenants on
ly. North Beaity.f44-6406.

Merrii Twp, Morrlitown
1 ! JBBDROOMS
UNFURNISHIP

FURNISM1O
Now taking applications Fully
decorated, air conditioned, ail
with decks, wall oven*. peel,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N.V.C.'bus a. trains. For ap
pointmenteallL

5394631

UNION • dv, room apartment.
Garage Included. Nice location.
Available Sept. 1st. Call after 7
F.M, 617-2516.

UNION - 4 rooms, enclosed per
eh, 1st. f|. Heats, hot wafer. Con.
venlent location. Business cou-
ple only, AM liSS.

Apartmtnh Wanted 106

BUSINESS COUPLE Seek 4
or 5 rooms, vicinity of Mnion,
Roseiie Far* or Keniiworth.
Please call 358-7314,
MOTHER a. 7 yr. old daughter
seek 4 room apartment for im-
mediate occupancy. Prefer
private home In residential
area, Call H4-74I1.

Houses Wanted 101
HOUSE WANTED TO RENT —
Four responsible bachelors
(with references) looking for 4
bedroom home in Union County

-area: Call VMIWI after 6 p.m.—
IMMEDIATE CASH

Available for your home.
Essex Union County,
BROKER 3W 7800 Mr, Sharpe,

Rooms for Rent 110
IRVINOTON 1 2 3 Furnish
ed vacant room.. Kitchen •
bath, inquir. 741-1 LyeM Av«.
C«ll)7i«U0rJ74 30fa
IRVINOTON Furnished
room, private bath, private en-
trance, All utilities. SIM. a
month, 1 month security t,
references. 3f9 HM,

• LMORA ARIA Oarage
wanted, Pltattcall between 10-
SpmJMflwa ftt t t
Sp.m,1JM-flwa,
3M-427I,

eween 10
after 7 p.m..

Lob for Sale 117
LOT • M.13 • 1M.M Clean 8,
ready for building. 1443 Burnet
Ay>aJl C u to

Offices fof Rent 119
MOUNTAINSiDI - 3,000 ig, ft.
Can be divided. Highway ex-
posure. Central air, parking,
AAA, • FOX WINTERS REAL
TV J74 1010

PRIME LOCATION - In
Linden, 1 leautlfui panelled of-
fleet — reception room & fur-
nished conference room. Im-
mediate occupancy available.
Call 4MMMI for appointment.

Stores for Rent 112
IRVINOTON (upperl'Ltrge
store for rent .Good for retail,
wholesale or storage
.Refrigeration Items for sale
1300 Springfield Ave, See Super
on HImwood Terr, side, 371
M*4. '

Vacation Rentals 132
SARASOTA, FLA.

•eautiful

SIESTA-KEY
2 Bedrooms, 3 baths, fully fur
n I shed, white sandy Gulf
beach, pool fl. all recreational
facilities, 1175 per week Call
(813)349-1191.
SEASIDE HEIGHTS Near
Ortiey, Vt block to beach,
boardwalk S, stores. Clean S.
neat. Effelency apartment,
sleeps 4. I J I S , a week.
Available 726 to Labor Day,
Bffclency apartment, sleeps 7,
1379, a week. Available 84 S,
823.1 Bedroom house, sleeps 1,
full bath, carpeting S. washer
1450. a week. Available 71V, S3
«. 89. Call 444 6021 or 793 5442

Automobiles for Sate 135

'71 DODGE POLARA V 318
Automatic. Power steering a,
brakes. Air, 1250 Call 289 6379

'73 DODGE CORONET
Custom 4 door, power steering
1 brakes. Good condition.
Trailer hitch. Best offer, ui
7M3,

'** DODGE CORONET J1I
Engine, Good running condi-
tion. Low mileage. CalfiBi
0449,

LATE MODELS
'77 to '79 models at wholesale
prices prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE M tUUOO

117* TOYOTA CILICA — Air
conaifionlng, AM/F.M, I track
radio, 41,000 miles, K MPO,
Best Offer. 484 7702, after six
6S4 3034

'74 VW BEETLE • Red, Am-FM
Radio, rear window defogger.
Excellent condition. Must sell.
$2,675. Call 341-6391 after 6 P.M.

Imports, Sports Cars 137

It7* TOYOTA CELICA _ Air
conditioning, AM/FM, 8 track
radio, 41,000 miles, 2S MPG,
Best Offer, 486-7702, after six
616-3036,

Autos Wanted 138
A1TOWINO

Instant Cash -Immediate Pick
Up Used Cars l> Junks.

Mi-Mi l

JUNK CARS WANTED
Any year, make or model.
150.00. and up. . . , , . . .

MI-9S33
LOCAL New tar uratei will
pay ever book price for clean
suburb, used cars. All makes
and models. Also vintage cars,
imm, cash, Mr, Carr, 7636336,
763 3400,

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For Junk Cars !• Trucks
Free Towing
688-3023

USED CARS * TRUCKS
TOP DOLLARS PAID

IMMEDIATE PICK-UP
241 MM

Autos Wanted 13S
U1ID CAR! WANTED Any
year, make or modal, spot
cash, 163.9S33, Allia Motors,
inc.

Tfiileft, Campers, VimUl
•n DODOI Cuifomlied Van.
Automatic, Stereo, power
tlwrlng, padded ^-lBl«#4ar,.
carpeting, portholes, etc,
S3.M0, or best offer, 7*2 809*
after * P.M.

Union Public Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NBW JERSEY, CHANCERY
D I V I S I O N , U N I O N
COUNTY, DOCKiT NO, F.
142379,

GIRRAI TAB SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
a Corporation of the State of
New Jersey, Plaintiff vs.

JOHN LA FORTB, I T AL,,
Defendants.
^CIVIL ACTION . WRIT OF
EXECUTION . FOR SAUI
O f - M O - R . T G A G E D
PREn/MSES.

By virtue of the above-
ifated writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in
ROOAA 207, in the Court
House, in the City of
Siiiabeth, N , j . , on
WEDNESDAY, the lath day
of July A. p.. 1980 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of
said day.

Ail the following tract or
parcel of land and premises
hereinafter particuiarly
described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of
Union, County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, as
follows;

Known and designated
upon a certain map entitled,
"Map of Clermont Terrace
intension," Township of
Union, Union County, New
Jersey, made December 1,
1970 and revised January 7,
If71 by Decker and
KirKpatriek, Engineers,
Surveyors and Planners, and
filed in the Union County
Register's Office on January
27, 1971 as Map No, 664A, by
the Lot No. 11, iloek 9.

The premises are also
known as Lot 11, Block 9, on
the Township of Union
TajE Ar\ap,

The premises are also
known as 304 Clermont
Terrace, Union, New Jersey,

There is due approximately
Mi,iJ2,2S with interest from
Anarch 31, 19S0 and costs.

The sheriff reserves the
right to adlourn this sale,

RALPH FROIHLICH
Sheriff

CLANCY I, FOSTER,
—ATT VS.
CX 484 (DJ & UL)
Union Leader, June 19, 26, •
July 3,10,1910 (Fee;i75.04}

•OAROOP EDUCATION
Township of Union,

County of Union
New Jersey 07MS

Sealed proposals will be
received by the Board Of
Iducafion of the Township of
Union, County of Union, New
Jersey until 2 p.m. on
THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1910
in the office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2349
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey for the following
items:

PRIVATE AND
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
TRANSPORTATION

STAttl CURTATItS AND
WINDOW DRAPERIES

Cattle buy
telephone

The telephone huH become --so-eem-
monplace, so indisptmsihle to homo life
and business, that it never seems out of
place. Western Electric should know; it
manufactured more than 15 million
telephone sets in 1979.

However, when a visitor to lht>
Oklahoma National Stock Yards in
Oklahoma Oity notices several
telephones next to the leather, padded

ers keep
lines busy

-Thwrsdav, July 10,

seats in the auction arena, they do seem
out of place.

A closer look shows that the
telephones are in almost constant use
by men wearinj' boots and Stetson hats.

The dress ai.d relaxed manner are
deceiving. Eyes seldom leave the
endless parade of cattle passing before
them. The men are buying cattle —
5,000 to 1,500 head a day.
They bid — not by voice, but by subtle,
quick movements of the hand. Each
movement is carefully guarded;
nobody wants a competing buyer to
know what he's doing. Only the auc-
tioneer sees all.

With a flick of a wrist, thousands of
dollars change hands. By the end of the
day, trading can total as much as $8
million, —

The men are buying cattle for pack-
ing houses, feedlot ranchers and fast-
food chains located across the country.
The telephone sets are their instant link
with these varied, far-flung groups.

As a "draft" of cattle is brought into
the ring, a buyer assesses the quality of
the animals. Sometimes the buyer
already knows what his customer
wants and how much money he'll pay.
If so, there's no need for a phone call,

But often the customer needs infor-

. Howinany cattle arein-a-par'
titular group? What kind are they?
How do they look? The buyer phones his
customer, who's waiting by his own
phone elsewhere in the state or country.
Decisions are made in seconds.

"The telephone plays a tremendous
role in our operation," says stockyards
sprintendent Jim Laib. "Not just at the

-4utcUunt.lHiUto.Uie-buy4ngi hauling
everything else that goes on here."

The cattle industry is big business in
Oklahoma. According to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, it is the
third largest cattle-producing state.

And the Oklahoma National
Stockyards, which has been designated
as a historic landmark, is the world's
largest cattle market in number nf cat-
tle sold: about 1,2 million each year.

Most of the cattle sold go to ranches
or feedlots for fattening, Sellers range
from big ranches with shipments of 500
head or more to small farmers with
three steers in a pickup truck. About
half of the sellers are small farmers
and ranchers with five to 4 head.

Fifteen commission firms work as
brokers for the cattlemen wanting to
sell at the stockyards. The firms are
paid a flat fee for each head of cattle
sold.

"I use the telephone a lot," says Kent
Johnson of the Brown CommissiQn_C.Q^
"Alter all, we've got customers all over
the country. I get a pretty high long
distance bill from Southwestern Bell
every month, but 1 figure it's worth it.
The bigger the bill, the more business
I'm doing. Without the phone, I'd be out
of business,"

CATTLE CONNiCTION - Cattle buyers at Oklahoma National Stock Yards use
telephones for instant eommnication with feedlots, ranchers and fast-food chains
throughout the country. This buyer's boots show that climbing into pens for
closer examination of cattle is part of the |ob,

Canada trips are offered

New owners at Norris Chevrolet
Norris Chevrolet, a well automotive bus'ness, and to bring them back We In-

known business establish- with our background and tend to maintain a large
the sales goals we've set, inventory of new and used
car buyers will find the cars for better deliveries,
new Norris most com- offer competitive pricing
pet i t ive in theanda strong emphasis on
marketplace. service.

"Our primary aim is to "For a start, we
started alterations aimed bring local folks who havfrWelcome all new Chevy
at "giving the corner a gone out of town for their warranty work no matter
new, fresh look."

Friedman said: "We're
well established in the

ment at Central and North
avenues, Westfield,, is
under new management.

The new owner and
general manager, Mitch
Friedman, already has

The Newark Museum
has scheduled two seven-
day "Northeast Passage"
tours this summer via air-
conditioned charter coach.

The excursions (Aug. 17-
23 and Sept. 21-27) will in-
clude tours of the
Shelburne Museum in Ver-
mont; guided walking
tours of the Montreal
Historic District, Mon-
treal Museum of Fine Arts

and The National Gallery
of Canada. The Everson
Museum of Art in
Syracuse also will be
visited.

August travelers will
have the opportunity to
tour the International
Flower show in Montreal,
the Munson=Wi!liams=
Proctor Institute and
The last s top, at
Cooperstown, includes the

Johnson Museum on the
Cornell University cam-
pus and the new Corning
Museum,

All accomodations are
at first-class hotels, in-
cluding the Ritz Carleton
in Montreal and the
Chateau Laurier in Ot-
tawa,

Further details, are
available- from the
Newark Museum, 733-
6585,

Irvington Public Notice

Union Public Notice

warranty work, no matter
new and used Chevy buys, where the new Chevy was
back to Westfield, back to purchased,"
Norris, with what it takes Friedman added, "I find

it

MINI COMPUTERS AND
ACCESSOR Li t———

FOOTBALL-TRACK
SCOREBOARD

TYP1WRITERS-
CALCULATORS-

DICTATOR-TRANSCRIBER
EQUIPMENT

CLEANING AND RECONDI
TIONINO BAND AND
OTHER UNIFORMS
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DEATH NOTICES
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

•OTTITTA — On July 1, 1H0,
Leult 5., of union, N.j,,
beloved huiband of Anna
(Frlei), devottd father of
Louii w,, Paul. ReMrt and
Mist Barbara Ann* Bottltta,
Brsthtr of Anthony and M M
France! Bottltia, ten of R O M
and the late Jowph BeHIHa.
The funeral wai conducted
from The MeGRAGKEN
F U N I R A L HOME, 1500
Morru Ave., Union, on July i .
Funeral Mast at Holy Spirit
Church, Union. Contribution!
to the Memorial Fund of the
Church would • be
appreciated.

GROHOL — Entered into
eternal reit on Sunday, July
6, i fM, Suun (Ketch), age
83, of Keniiworth, wife of the
late Michael Grohol, mother
ef John and Michaai, ton,
Susan, vanyo, ail of
Keniiworth, inter of John
Kofeh of Keniiworth, alls
•urvlved by four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Relative* and
friend* art Invited te attend
me funeral from The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL
HOME, i l l Washington Ave.,
corntr ef 7111 jtreiat.

the Reformed Church Home,
Irvlngton, en July I. The
family suggest! donation! to
the Reformed Church Home,
720 Nye Ave., Irvington,
Arrangement! by The
CHARLIS F, HAUSMANN a.
SON FUNERAL HOME, 10S7
Sanford Ave., Irvington,

SPISAK — On July J, IHo,
Elizabeth (Horvath), of
Hillside, N.J,, beloved wife of
the late Stephen Spljak.
grandmother of Andrew
Jarosi, also survived by
three greatgrandchildren.
The funeral will be conducted
from The McCRACKEN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1100
Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at 8:30 A.M. The
Funeral M i t t 9 A.M. at
Christ the King Church,
Hillside, Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

I IYMANIKI — On July 7,
1980, ThereM Skaleikl, of
Union, N.J,, beloved wife of
the late waiter siymansici
devoted mother of Walter J,
Jr. and Mrs, Theresa A,
Laurence, sister of Fred,

s.e.i.s. S C I E N C E — —
SUPPLIES

Instructions to Bidders,
Form of Proposal and
Specifications may be
txaminta at the office of the
Secratary. Adminisffiflon
Budding, 2369 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey
and one copy thereof may be
obtained by each bidder.

Specified bids must be
accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond equal to 10
ptrcent of fh« bid total.

No bidder may withdraw
his bid for a period of thirty
(30) days after the date set
foti the open ing thereof.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to re|eet
any or all bids, or to accept
the bid which in Its judgment
will be for the Best Interest of
the Union Township Board of
Education.

Bidders are required to
comply with affirmative
action statute, P.L, 197S, C,
127,

BY ORDER OP THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION,
TOWNSHIP OF UNION,
COUNTY OF UNION, NIW
J1RSEY,

HARRY J.SCHUiTI,
SeeretarySchool

Business Administrator
Union Leader, July 10, 1980

(Fee; $2074)

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Rules and

Regulations of the Local
Finance Board of -the
Division of Local

amendment to said capital
Budget Forecast requires a
resolution of the Governing
Body;..; . . - . - - ...._

NOW, THEREFORE, BE
IT RESOLVED bv the
Townshjp Committee of Trie
Township of Union in the
County of Union as follows;

1. That me Capital iudget
Forecast for the year 19§Q as
adopted April 22, ifiQ and as
further amended on AAay 27,
1910 be and the same is
hereby amended for the
purpose of Increasing the
S p r i n g f i e l d R o a d
appropriation so that tha
same will read: Springfield

~Roaay sis.ooo.oo, M.SO.OO,
S80,750.00 and as a result
thereof the totals set forth In
amendment No 1 be and the
same are hereby amended as
follows:

S688,3S0.O0, 129,920.00,
$90,000,00, 1561,430.00.

2. The Clerk be and she
hereby is authorized and
directed to file a certified
copy of this resolution with
the Division of Local
ffovernment Services,
Department of Community
Affairs, State of New Jersey,
within three days after the
adoption of this amendment
to the 1980 Capital Budget,

3. That a copy of this
resolution be published In the
Union Leader in ,th§ first
edition following the date of
adoption,
union Leader, July 10, 1910

(Fee; t1e,24)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set
forth below was Introduced at
a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township
of Union In the County of
Union held on July I, 1910,
and that said ordinance will
be further considered for
final passage at a meeting of
the Township Committee at
Municipal Headquarters,
Friberger park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
on July 21, 1M0, at 1 o'clock

P M ' NANCY DERR

Z f r i g 'Keniiworth, en Thursday,
July 10, at 9:30 A.M., thence
to St. ThertM'i R,6, ClMircn.
Keniiwsrth, where at 10 A.M.
a Funeral Mass will be
o f f e r e d . I n t e r m e n t
Oraceland Memorial Park,
KenitwWTtr.

KRiNOIBIIL - On July «,
Michael, of Union, N.J,,
MMvetf husband of Marie
(•etenen), devoted father of
Herbert, Frederick and
Robert, also survived by
flgrit QnmdrhHriren Funeral
was conducted .from
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S06 Morrli Ave,,
Umen, en July • . The Funerah
Matt at Holy Spirit church in
Unien,

MILLIR — Albert L. ef
Molly Pitcher BouUv»rd,
Whiting, N,J,, July 1, IHo;
beloved hutMM Trf Mr*.
Virginia (Whiting) j davotod
father of Rev, DtnnW Miller,
David anil Barry MiMf, Mr*.
Anne Paoia and Mrs. Susan
Fltioerald; M r brother of
Mre. Alice Maellnftf •(•»
•urvlved by nine
grandchildren. Relative* and
friend* attended the funeral
service M the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 141 E.
ind Ave., ReKifa, on July
— t © U d

Memorial

^^wro ....
Fellowinlp Church, Rarltan
Road, Crertford.

Rudko, Julia Jaehyn, Tllile
Sabatlno end Olga Ttllon,
• Ho survived by two
grandchildren. The Funeral
will be conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNIRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, on Thursday at f :M
A.M. Tha Funeral Mass 16
A.M: at St. James Church,
Sprlngtleld. Interment Sf,
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit,

THOMAS — On July 6, )9*0,
Jennie ! Nolan], of Mine Hill,
Dover, N.J,, beloved wife of
the late Oscar Thomas, sister
of Mrs, Maria Edwards and
Mrs, Lila O'Brien, The
funeral service W M held on
July f at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, liOO
Morris Ave., Union, N.J,
In terment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

WIRNIIt — On July t , ifta,
Mary T, Cnee Gombocz),
balevad wife of tha lite
Prank, devoted mother of
Iliiabafh Zeoler, Steve
Werner and Edward Werner,
dear grandmother of ilx
grandchildren and four
great grandchildren, alia
survived by three Uttan In
Yugoslavia. Relative* and
friend* attended tha funeral

Government Services require
that a Capital Budget
Forecast be adopted in
conjunction with the adoption
Of the Annual Municipal
Budget; and

WHEREAS, N.J.A.C. 5:304
provides that any

R E P E A L I N G AN
ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D , " A N
ORDINANCE
PROHIBITING
^A R4CI MO ON ^T H E

an exciting _ challenge
putting the 'new' in Norris
Chevrolet, a long-
established dealership,
and to be working right in
my home town,"

EASTERLY S I D I OF
K E L L Y S T R E E T
DURING CERTAIN
HOURS," adopted on
May 11, 1941 and
identified as Ordinance
No, 1H2.A.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the
County of Union.

Section l. The ordinance
entitled, "AN ORDINANCE
PROHIBITING PARKING
ON THE EASTERLY SIDE
OF KELLY STREET
D U R I N G C E R T A I N
MOU RS," adopted on May 11,
194! and Identified as
Ordinance No, 11e2A, be and
the same Is hereby repealed.

Section 2. This ordinance
shall take effect immediafeiy
after publication in the
manner provided.by law.
Union Leader (k), July 10,
"80 (Fee; i14,2§)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
Public Notice is hereby

given that an ordinance, the
title of which Is hereinbeiew
set forth, was finally passed
and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the
County of Union at • public
meeting held at the
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
Friberger Park, Union, New
Jersey on July I, 1910.

NANCYDERR
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE
DESIGNATION OF
RESTRICTED
PARKINS SPACES IN
P R I V A T E PUBLIC
PARKINS LOTS POR
USE BY PERSONS
W I T H S P E C I A L
VEHICLE
IDENTIFICATION
CARDS AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF.

Union Leader, July 10, 1980
>i=B«, Min i

NOTICE OF HEARING
At a regular meeting of the

AAunicipal Council of the
Town of Irvington, New
Jersey, held the ith day of
July, 1910, Councilman Siegel
introduced the following
ordinance, which ordinance
was taken up on its first
reading and passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO
SUPPLEMENT THE
I R V I N G T O N TOWN
CODE, SECTION 21A-U,
R E L A T I N G T O
DISPLAY WINDOWS IN
NONRESIDENTIAL
P R O P E R T I E S AND
P R O V I D I N G FOR
PAINTING OP WOODEN
O a O T H B R OPAQUE
MATERIALS USED AS A
REPLACEMENT FOR
WINSOWS AND FOR
PERMANENT
CONSTRUCTION WHEN
WINDOW
ELIMINATED,
W H E R E A S , certa in

owners Of nonrtsidintla!
property have covered the
space formerly occupied by
display windows with
unsightly, unpainted plywood

J ether opaque material;
NOW THEREFORE BE IT

ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE TOWN OF IRVINOTON
that:

SECTION 1. Whenever the
owner of any structure finds
it necessary to replace
temporarily a display
window and to cover the
space formerly occupied by
the same with plywood or
other opaque material, and if
the time required for
replacement of such window
shall exceed seven days, then
it shall be the Obligation of
the owner to paint or have
painted the plywood or other
opaque material with a
durable paint of a color which
shall blend with or match the
color of the walls surrounding
such window. - •

SECTION 2."Whenever the
m e x a t a t laMmex^at^ajry^it t i i i lurA

eliminates permanently the
use of one or more display
windows of the structure, the
owner shall not cover the
space formerly occupied by
the window with plywood or
other opaque material but
instead shall till said space
by permanent construction so
•hat said space blends with
the exterior walls adjacent
trtereto,

SECTION 3. For the
purposes Of SECTION 2 Of
this ordinance, elimination of
the use of a display window
for a period exceeding thirty
days shall be deemed to be
permanent elimination.

SECTION 4, The owner

shall obtain a building permit
from the Building
Department for any
construction performed in
accordance with SECTION 2
of this_Ordinance.

SECTION 5. Ail Ordinances
or parts of Ordinances
nconsistenf herewith are

hereby repealed.
SECTION -6——This

Ordinance shall become
effective upon adoption and
publication according to law,

NOTICE is hereby given
that the Municipal Council of
the Town of Irvington, New
Jersey will meet on Tuesday
evening AugusflZ,r~l9iv, at
i;00 o'clock p.m. In the
Council ^harte
Building, Civic Square,
irvington. New Jersey, at
which time and place, or at
any time and place to which
such meeting or the further
consideration of such
ordinance shall from time to
time be adjourned, ail
persons interested will be
given en opportunity to be
heard concerning such
ordinance and at such
meeting or adjourned
meetings, said ordinance will
be further considered for
second and final reading.
VALENTINE P.MEISSNER

Town Clerk
irv. Herald, July 10, 1980

(Fee; W 1.723

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
M(MM inM h f ' N K M w/-
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SUBARU
OF HILLSIDE

10J Route22 Hillside
964-5666

SUBARU
AUTHORIZED

DEALER
SpMlllliti In rapalrlnf

ALFA ROMEO, FIAT,
TOYOTA, W.W.BRITISH,

VOLVO. LEYLANDMDMTSUN
PhMM MiKf Ctrracchle

9433
South Orange

imported Cars, Inc.
343 VHU.lt STRUT

V &E
VACUUM

Cleaner Oity
Salts & Service

All Makes ft Model*
121? Springfield Ave.

(rvlnfton

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC...

YOU RE CLOSER THAN YOU THINie.,,TO

SMITH MOTORS CO*
AMCJeep

Sv, Aem Stlm/Smrviem-Smma Ownership Snem

TWIN BORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1f20

ON, 5-6100

158 Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park, H.J.

OPEN EVENINGS

WILLIAM JSCMMELl S
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Fund in tha irvington, on JyHr t, than »

Funeral Mat*. Interment
Sata Of Heaven CaffMtary.

MUU4IARN -Horace H.,
an July j , I f i , a* Irvington.
SaWMW DTOttwr ot Wttfell of

'III*. MlatlVM and

„ . , I, IntecmeniiWafa • *
Mayan Cemetery, Eait

i (JJ.

WYCKOFF — Arlana
(ShaiiCTMM o» RidsaflaM,
Conn,; formerly of
Keniiworth, an July i. IMBJ
beloved wM« of Jam W,
wyekaffj motnw ef Jam w,
tha Fourtn, Jill A, ang
Jackqule A. Wyeftttffi
daughter of Catherine.
(Thorp*) ShaltcrOM ana ttte
lata Joaapn WiWIcrowt Utter

4f joMpn MpiierMa H i .
Funeral tervlc* WM hetd at
t h a M e - C R A C K B N
FUNERAL H O M I ,

mt

r i-iTmg»»oo,

Equal OpportMniiy Trainer (M.F) * ApprovtO tor Vtuatans Training

for men information.

•64-78OO

me.
^9rR*5BW
'*•• Spr ingf ie ld ,
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Clinic is under way for infants, mothers

CLINIC EXPANDS—A new maternal and infant program has been introduced at
The Hospital Center at Orange, Orange. Pictured with material lor the program
are, from left, Deborah Patrueker of Maplewood, family counselor; Patricia
Migut, North Arlington, perinatal nurse and program coordinator; Noomi Dom-
inguez of Union, public health nurse, and Donna Gottleib of Maplewood, nutri-
tionist.

The Hospiliil CuntcP ut Orange,
Orange, has introduced a Maturnul and
Infant Care (MIC) program in the
Orange Memorial Hospital Unit, a
spokesman has announced.

The program was made possible by a
grant from the N.J. Department oi
Health and represents an expansion of
the current obstretrieal clinic at the
center.

The program is designed to provide a
health program for infants, children
and mothers to improve child health
services.

Dr. A.M. Pecora, a pediatric consul-
tant to the state Department of Health,
is in charge oi the program.

MIC will enable women to see the
same obstretrician tor the full term of
the women's pregnancy. The program
will provide additional services tor

women with high-risk pregnancies.
MIC is designed to educate Orange

residents on pregnancy health pro-
blems and to reduce unplanned
pregnancies.

Administrative supervision for the
program has l>een assigned to Michael
McDonough, administrative assistant,

and medical supervision wiH be provid-
ed by Dr, Francis McGinn, ad-
ministrator of medical affairs, by
members of the ..department of
obstretrics and gynecology and by
physicians selected by that depart-
ment.

Funding provides for five new staff

members: Patricia Migut of North Arl-
ington, perinatal nurse and MIC coor-
dinator ; Noemi pbmlftluez of Union,
public health nurse; Deborah
Patrueker of Maplewood, family
counselor; Paula Maxwell, clerk, and
Donna Gottleib of Maplewood, nutri-
tionist.

Booklet reports poll
of women's opinions

Seton selects Dr. E.R. D'Alessio
Seton Hall University has named Dr.

Edward R. D'Alessio executive vice
president to fill the post which had been
vacant since Dr. John B. Duff resigned
six years ago to become the first presi-
dent of Lowell (Mass. > University."

Dr. D'Alessio, an alumnus of Seton
Hall who served on the faculty for 12
years, is the assistant secretary lor
non-public education in the newly
established U.S. Department of Educa-
tion and a member of the Senior Ex-
ecutive Service, the highest level of

manager in the federal government.
D'Alessio will report directly to the

Rev. Laurence T, Murphy, president of
Seton Hall, and serve as his deputy in
the day-to-day administration of the
noii-academic affairs of the university.

From 1958 to 1967 D'Alessio was a
member of the faculty at Seton Hall, as
an assistant professor and later as an
associate professor in the School of
Education. He served lour years as
assistant dean of that school.

Jobless rate grows
3rd straight month

Nonfarm payroll employment in New
Jersey declined in May for the third
consecutive-jnonth to a seasonally, ad-
justed level of 3,039,000, state Labor and
Industry Commissioner John J. Horn
reported.

Although the number of nonfarm
wage and salary workers~was 16,100
above the May 1979 level, jobholding
has declined by 41,500 since February
of this year when employment had
reached an all-time high of 3,080,500,
Horn said,

A general weakening in manufactur-
ing and in certain nonmanuiacturing in-
dustries was not offset by gains in
government, trade and service employ-
ment, according 10 Horn.

_ ; X^ - ^ — ^ ^ — =- - — —*r^t —z—— — — r_ - n

In the manufacturing sector, employ-
ment declined in May by 13,000, on a
seasonally adjusted basis to total
783,400, the lowest level since March
1978. The most substantial factory

Marinho, Spialter
society members

Two Union residents, John Marinho
of Delaware Avenue and Daniel
Spialter of Arbor Lane, were among the
78 New Jersey Institute of Technology
seniors who have received special
notice for participation in the NJIT
chapters of national honor societies ac-
tive on the campus in Newark.

The men are members of Tau Beta
Pirnational engineering honor society. .

e/FecJ
Joan Jaszezult, daugmer of Mr. and

Mrs. Zenon Jaszezult of Earl Street,
Union, has been awarded first honors
on the spring semester dean's list at
Seton Hall University, South Orange.
She Is a biology major.

decreases were in automobile and ap-
parel manufacturing.

Layoffs of one week at the Ford plant
in Edison and for an indefinite period at
the General Motors plant in Linden af-
fected the auto industry, while alack of
contracts caused hiring tofall short of
seasonal expectations in women's and
children's outerwear industry.

Government nonfarm employment
rose with the addition of 4,000 persons to
aid in processing the 1980 Census, These
workers were actually hired in late
April after the employment survey was
taken, Horn said. A total of 1,000 have
been hired in New Jersey for Census-
taking. . _ ...

Better than expected seasonal rises

A free booklet highlighting the fin-
dings of the 1980 Virginia Slims
American Women's Opinion Poll is
available.

Some of the findings detailed in the
1980 Poll are, that among American
women today:

• 83 percent believe it is likely that, by
the year 2000, almost all women who
are able will be working;

• 82 percent do not feel that children
are an essential ingredient to a happy
marriage;

• 62 percent believe divorce is an ac-
ceptable way to solve an unsuccessful
marriage;

• 78 percent would vote for a qualified
woman lor the Presidency;

• 77 percent do not like the use of the
title Ms. and would much prefer to be
referred to as either Miss or Mrs,

These are only a few of the facts in-
cluded in the new 39-page pocket-sized
booklet.

The poll documents the changing at-
titudes of American women over the
past 10 years. The study was conducted

by The Ftaper Organization among a
representative cross-section of 3,0o0
women and 1,000 men. Ninety questions
were asked, dealing with the status of
women, women and work, sex roles,
marriage, children, money, physical
fitness, leisure time, social issues and
the future.

Ten years ago, Virginia Slims con-
ducted its first nationwide survey. The
information gathered in the 1970 study,
as well as data from the 1972 and 1974
Virginia Slims polls, provides useful
benchmarks against which attidudes of
today can be compared.

The new booklet has been expressly
designed for consumers interested In
the survey findings. More detailed data
is available to researchers and social
scientists through the Roper Center at
the University of Connecticut.

Copies of the booklet are available
free to consumers by writing 1980
Virginia Slims American Women's Opi-
nion Poll, 5th Floor, 100 Park Ave., New
York, N.Y. 10017,

Reunion planned
by Irvington class

The Irvington High School Class of
1960 Is making plans for a reunion
Nov. 28 at Clinton Manor, Union,

Details are" available from Sandy
Bearison (Amsterdam) at 272-8157,
Carol Kelton (Gould) at 386-0307,
Ellen Rever (Hammer) at 687-1833
or Delia Mkheal (DeVitO) at 371-
5857,

NJPTV show examines
casino gambling's effect

AJC women
install slate

Officers of the Business and Profes-
sional Chapter of the American Jewish
Congress were installed at a meeting at
the home of the new president, Sylvia
Hirschorn, of Maplewood, Chapter
members are active and retired career
women who Hye in Essex and Union
Counties,

Other new officers and chairpersons;
vice presidents, Zelda Lowenstein and
Charlotte Mlchalsky; treasurer, Sylvia
Karchmar of Union; recording
secretary, Anne Zanger of Irvington;
corresponding secretary, Ruth Grudin;
civil liberties social action and peace,
Hilda Lutzke; Israel and international
affairs, Gert Henoch; Jewish affairs,
Rose Friedlander; urban affairs,
Lowenstein.

Membership information is available
from Mrs, Hirschorn at 761-4522 or Dora
Davidson at 783-853S.

also were recorded in restaurants
in in service-related businesses, such as
hotels and amusements.

Construction employment, after
seasonal adjustments, declined by 2,100
during themonth. This was the fourth
consecutive monthly drop for this in-
dustry with the May total of 103,800,
down 8,600 below the May 1978 figure.
The special trades sector continued to.
exhibit weakness. In addition, there
was a strike in the highway and bridge
construction segment, which affected
700 workers.

Transportation services showed a
loss of 1,800 jobs on a seasonally ad-
justed basisfrom April to May, The
trucking segment accounted for most of
the decrease in the transportation
group.

The weekly "earnings of manufactur-
ing, production workers averaged
$292.84 in May, a decrease of 31 cents
from April, but an increase of $19,11
from May 1979.

After seasonal adjustments, the
average weekly hours_edged downward
to 40.9 hours in May from 41.1 hours in
April and 41.6 in May 1979, This marked
the fourth consecutive decline iff-week-
ly hours, according the the state agen-
cy.

DR. EDWARD R. DALESSIO

Sherwood
is chairman

David J, Sherwood, president of the
Prudential Insurance Co, has been
named chairman and president of the
board of trustees of the Newark
Museum.

He will fill out the term of C, Malcolm
Davis, who died June 5 in an auto acci-
dent.-The action was takea4ufte-tf.ata-

A new, 13-part series, "U.S. Chroni-
cle," hosted by Jim Lehrer, award-
winning broadcast journalist, will
premiere on New Jersey Public Televi-
sion at 9 tonight,

"Atlantic City; Winners And
Losers," produced by NJPTV as part of
a consortium of public television sta-
tions, will be shown by 105 stations in 27
states and the District of Columbia as
the second show in the series .̂ It will be
aired on NJFTV's four UHF channels
(23,50, 52 and 58) next Thprsday.

Tonight's debut show will be
"Gasohol: Going With The Grain," a

h H i i d

came only a handful remain; the city's
chamber of commerce is nearly
bankrupt.

Views on the success of the idea con-
flict. Businessmen, nightclub owners,
realtors, homeowners and State
Senator Steve Perskle address their
concerns in "Winners And Losers."

One executive who appears in the
report says: "We've got the world at
our fingertips, if only we handle it pro-
perly."

To enter school
Roger E, Johansen will enter the New

Jersey Dental School of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
this fall. A recent graduate of Rutgers
College, where he received a bachelor's
degree in biology, he is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Edmund E, Johansen of Savitt
Place, Union,

meeting of the museum's executive
committee,

A Monmouth Beach resident, Sher-
wood joined Prudential in 1970 as vice
president to head the organization of a
property and casualty subsidiary. He
became president of Prudential in 1978,

Sherwood received his education at
Rutgers and Boston universities and,
the Stanford University Graduate
School of Business Administration. He
has been a trustee of the Newark
Museum Association since 1978.

Singles plan
July dance

The Jewish Collegiate and Profes-
sional Young Adults of New Jersey will
hold a Summer Dance Sunday, July 20,
at the Rib N Sirloin, Route 17,
Paramus, at 8 p.m.

The dance is for Jewish singles
between 17 and 45 years of age,

Additional information is available
by writing to Jewish Singles, P.O. Box
196, Rahway 07065, or by calling 548-
8828,

economics in the future of the energy
alternative.

The series will be seen weekly on New
Jersey Public Television, examining
the impact of national policies, trends
and issues on the people who have to
live with them, the citizens of the
United States,

_*Ehe,ihow on Atlantic-Gity-wiU focus
on those who must live with New
Jersey's policies regarding legalized
casino gambling-the city's business
and residential communities as well as
the gambling interests and developers.

For the residents of Atlantic City,
legalized gambling has meant higher
taxes, a 40 percent increase in street
crime and displacement. Paradoxical-
ly, the number of jobs in the city has in-
creased dramatically yet unemploy-
ment is up.

Each program deals with a topic of
national importance, and focuses on
what's happening now. Questions are
raised about people, places and issues.

Produced for NJPTV and "U,S,
Chronicle" by Ned White, the Atlantic
City report points out that of 300 shops
along the boardwalk before the casinos

RHOUSE
PAINTED THE QUICK,

By T W ^ S M A R T WAY
Village Painting & Decorating

WITH AIRLESS HYDRAPOSIT OR BRUSH

WE USE EXCLUSIVELY BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
OVER 10 YEARS SATISFYING OUR CUSTOMERS
3 Year Guarantee All Workmanship And Materials

Call Today For Fret istimiti

652|694
964*9396

FULLY INSURED after 6 pm
HIGH QUALITY INTERiOR PAINTiNO, STUCCO WORK,

PAPERHANGING & CARPENTRY REPAIRS

Watch Pounds and Indus Disappear!
POCONOS

— — ™ « a w mm m • • • • • • I "W mm

Once-A-Day Continuous-Action
Capsule Reducing Plan*—Gradually

L

Yes, it's true-NOW lose pound, •fter pound, •ffeg,
pound depending on how overweight you are

• without Crash diets • without torturous exercise
• without even giving up sensible snacks or desserts
• just read and follow important Permathene low

calorie reducing plan booklet In every package
Think of it. You take just one of Uiefe
lime-release capsules each morning...then for the
rest of the day, tiny dose* of one of the most power-
ful reducing aids ever released for public use ore
gradually freed into your system to constantly curb
your appetite, calm your desire for food.

Thanks is

[TJMATTJ
EATING-
IP

• And even
though
you may
KMC pound
after pound, after pound

eating program, no! only do you eat more wisely
th«n ever before, but [his onee-a-day continuous
action time-release capsule reducing plan actually
helps your body TURN FOOD INTO BURNED
UP ENERGY ISSTJADOP INTO FAT!
H*rw 's what happens: '

UfcM lea food ta ntHy JMM,
- - - - A d

pacfcuge, yoa never ncedto
deny youncif sensible
Remember

iin In «vety
m«U...nevir

Mert»..-»ev*r

..you mail low welx)il Marti

fc l f d H , tmmmmt-jwi
t d d

tint 4 a y . . j « -result* die very ~Hr* weck..,KiiulA
<K.aIe dyou can measure on your utafe und in ihe smaller

Irimmer size of your clothing ..or money •bugfc
from manufacturer. .... ... ."
•Not a etna diet-but ihcnoM uHdying fnfty
balanced r«atoc*d caloric calk)* program you've
«»er Mem. Read and follow label directions cure-
fully

N.rt mrw uitrf in ca^sof high hi™*) prcmurt hesri. kidney, dmhciei ihynml. nr wftere nihcr dittuse is pfosern.

Btzibrtn
Bzateth

Camp Drag*,
Roxy D
VWagi

m U - l t n
foUm Pharmacy, UntoR

SALE

Mirotis
An Kihan Allen < iullcry

I t— 6 lots — original price $7,500.
PAVED ROADS, $ 2 , 5 0 0 ta, FULL PRICE.

^>— 4 lots — with central sewer and water.
PAVED ROADS, $ 5 , 5 0 0 ea, FULL PRICE.

^ — 1 Lake Fronts at distress price.
PAVED ROADS $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 ea. FULL PRICE.

Above properties located In completed, year
roure3 resort-residential communities with ail
the ammenities, such as: lakes, golf, skiing,
indoor sperta with hundreds of primary and
vacation homes already built.

ALSO

. 5 CondOS-$39,900 from afirldo*
3 bedrooms • 2-1/2 baths
separate den large enough for complete apartment
— worth rnucji more..
10% Down Mortgage money abundant/
SORRY, no brokers please! _

•2 Btdrooms $E3,000
- for appointment to inspect:

Call Pa. Hot Line Now!!!
(717)619-2600

N,j: service (201) 440-1400
NY. service (212) 784-1330

largest custom •
bulldtrs in the

fpabar .MmilToT»ci<3uT«oBi3
{ Tarmersvilie. Pennsylvania 18372

Name
tn-state area. .

Custom, nomis onii*flflfess

r
l

Sim

Pt»n«#_ ^

A whole ,
housefull of savings

. . . furniture, floor coverings,
draperies, lamps, docks and

accessories. Come in and see the many
exciting home fashions in our biggest

Ethan Allen Symmer sole ever.
R9Mmt*^?™?BPW |CK . S A .

MASTER

t.e.

., .,̂ _̂
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